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OBOOODM MALL.fourth year. : THE FAIS IH FULL BLAST.#v>.MMUA />

Aid. Irwin ia nuking fnrorsMe prates».
There were fixa d unfa end alvag/ant et 

No. 1 leet night -
No more licence, will he issued by the 

commiiiionere for soother year.
The roof of the city hell U eomewh»} de- 

lapidated. We tel leaked through it freely 
Thursday.

It is quite time that the authorities .up 
pressed the penny gaff on King street near 
Church. Iran.g.

A plumber named Maher, while testing a 
gas pipe in Erbe’e drag et ore yesterday, 
was severely bomt by an explosion.

Next Tuesday the eleventh annual 
▼ention of the Irish catholic benevolent 
union will be opened in-this city.

The Baveleye drew a very fair crowd at 
Albert hall last night. The performance 
w«s very good indeed for| amateurs.

Parents should not forget that to-day the 
exhibition ferry will take their children to 
end from the fair grounds for 5 cents.

For fancy goods at wholesale price, Mor
rison's store in the north gallery, main 
building at the exhibition, is toe mark.

Rev. R. W. E. Greene’s class in St. James’ 
ted him with a

In the
Case —SeeUh

Ttochanoellor and Judge Cameron gave 
judgment in the sort Northumberland also, 
lion m. yesterday. The judge, diregrortl, 
the former holding that the actual 
of travelling expenses involved diequaU- 
fioation, and the latter that,Mr. Faris 

dr*"' . .. . . should be disqualified for the giving of s
Although tbs appearance of the sky at Both agreed that no agency had been

first yesterday morning indicated anythin? ^ peMtioB stands new
but a fine day, the streets were linsi with ZjjXl to the court at
people wending their way toward, the exhl- £ j^time the prseset
tion grounds. In a few boors tbs clouds number will retain his seat 
began to roll away and the son appeared in The trial of the South Renfrew petition: 
aU bis wonted brilluncy. There was no w^ch was hg” before the chancellor 
dost to mar the pleasure of a drive to the ^ Judge Cameron. Evtdsoee wasHven 
grounds, bat the majority of the people b- JohnToley, relatingtoa het*kto 

route ofthe ^

The hose reel contest tor the champion
ship of the county of York came off yester
day, Besides the champonship there were 
two prizes and a silver medal, Mr. Frank- 
and gave $30 and the association gave WO.

This was divided into two prizes, 1st $40 
and 2d $20. The team that «me in first 
was to get the championship of York, me 
silver medal and $40 cash. To secure these 
every effort was sure to be put forth, every 
muscle strained to its utmost tension.
Four brigades entered, viz, Parkdale,
Riverside, Richmond Hill and Newmarket, 
but the latter did not show up. The con
ditions of the contest were that each com
peting teem was to consist of ten men, who 
wire to mu with the reel a hundred vards, 
attach to hydrant, ley ont 550 feet of hose, 
take out centre length and replace with lest 

... length laid. Lot. were drawn end Rich- 
N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., has got back to mon4 Hill went first. They ran the first 

Woodbridge after a trip to Algoma, where 4j,tance in 15 sec , and at the final coupung 
he true hunting the elephant in the interest tjme was called for 1 min, and 
of the tory candidate. owing to » defect in the screw the judge*

To-day the .chool childron are admitted decided that they should try sgsto. River- 
to the Zx> sod the Industriel exhibition at side then went to the reel and did the 100 
„4„Md rate The young folka will be yards iu 16 secs., and completed the work 

înrs tolmve acoodtinu, in 1 mm. 30 see. Their running wa. much

He is a well known ooufidenoe man a o{ thelr 0(,ponenU, finished in 1
was immediately.arretted,J P . „„ snd took 20 etc. to accom-

Agang of bad boys gather daily on the th" (irst iqo yards. Richmond HU)
corner of King and Jarvis. , eaterday they over the course again, finishing in 1 m.
were chased away with the warning to 28 aeo. and claimed lha prise. To this the 
keep clear of the place iu the future. other companies rightly objected and enter-

Tbe sanitary police are nearly half ed s protee", claiming that the first ran put 
through their inspection of the city. A the tesms in good shape for the eeoond best, 
permanent sanitary board will be eetabliehed Q„ite , little speculation wee induced to as 
shortly: st least steps are taken eo to do. to what the result would be. When the 
arrhe * steamer Queen Victoria that was decision was given in favor of Richmond 
Wntd'âtChâthsm the other night is the Hill great indignation was expressed at it by 

. Lr that nltod to Victoria park last ,he other teams. Toward, everingit wa. tr hSutiftfA a few* weeks sgo. reported that the *10 prize would be with-
’ Peter Ry«.’. «l« of fn^tnr. ymtorAjj d""n ^ht the* pound, we e ilium- 
»», a great .access. Evorythtog wse sold * the «{«.trio light aud io
before 2 o'clock. Next week he will .hav 1 were tbe lights that it was possible
a four day.’ «le of dry good, and crockery, bnma^ J" ,nywh,r.. The

There was a good house at the Adelaide ltteD(]lnce wu very good. The exhibition 
street opera house list night, Mascott being ferr„ /jne carried a large number of visitors 
on the board. A matinee will be given this ^ /nd fr0i The electro-hydr.u'ic fireworks 
afternoon snd play in the evening ss nsnsl. tOverused to be displayed, for some max- 

Oo the 6.52 train yesterday morning the pi,cable rewon, were withdrawn. The band 
vice-regal party left for Kingston. The of tke Garrison Artillery continued to die- 
mavor and several other prominent gentle- couree sweet music till the hour of 10 an. 
men together with a guard of hono-, saw uouuced that it was time to leave the 
them off. The pilneeu «eemed quite de- | gruands.
lighted with her trip, and expressed her , exhibition kotis.
gratitude to Mayor Boswell at the ric puon Tfao Toronto hunt olnb will meet to the 

in the Queen’s perk. horse ling.
A young man named James Gilbnde, At nooo a lacroeM match will be played 

aged 28, was taken to the hospital suffering Utween Birrie lacrosse olnb and a Toronto 
from a compound frao'ure of the nghi leg | c,ub 

by a heavy weight of iron tolling ou 
the Toronto bridge works, where he

JiDtllBOB At TBB COVET HOUSE.8REBI.1T IH BBB1HLÀBD,A rieur VHere CASK.THJS DOBS OF WAR LUÛ8E, ■Ills Against Several Frlsoners-Trwe A LABOM OATHMBIBO OF PEOPLE 
.PENSENT I ESTEBDAT.

-Trial ef Civil Case»
The court of general sewions met yeatoi. ' WHAT TBM CABLA BRIS08 ACB0S8 

there were no ewe. i \ ' TBM OCEAB.
with it adjourned till 10

1 Woman Accused ef Aiding Her Husband 
la Cemmll Bigamy.I r

* M

STORY or TUB LOSS OF THJS 
STB AU MB PORT BUS.

TBSBHAMPTON, Sept. 14 —A ease of an on- 
usual nature has just been tried at the Pe 1 
assizes : One Thomas Ryan, of Chingua- 

married Bridget

day morning; but as 
ready to go on
o'clock to-day. True billa bare been brought fe^ed Cangrcs. ef Rnrapean KeMana- 

u- the ,,r,nd jury In tbe following came: The Coinage #r Mlvei—Feld Bepre-toyW ^ wounding : John I wlWIve. to «-bar.- rmU.me.t- 

Fanlkner, indecent ««nit; Thomw Guyatt t
and Thom.» Scandler, obetrnoting a county Paris, Sept. 14 -It la said that tbe re- 
constable to the diaibarge of his duty ; I cent acceeeioul to the Austro-German alll- 
Thnmss Niles larceny; John McKenna tod anoe will ahortly result in Germany pre- 
John Freer, robbery ; Amo. Harrington, of^d.^ntog

SsSrSA'SfB,fjK£‘s"S,«533
thsnosed eUwas that of Barter * Stonier their wUUngnew to participate in the cen
to recover the sum of $360 from | grew, 
defendants, who set up a 
claim of $200. The jmy returned a verti*
-or the plaintiffs f'’r,‘b«/alUmonot_claimto.
The next case tn

ENOW MEET BRTWBMH P RANCH 
ABB CM IB MAN TROOPS. The Base Beet lass-rmto Again. I tbe 

Blenmend BUI Brigade - Attractive 
far To-day—Take Ibe Cbll-Advenlnvea In an lee Wee-Blame Atiaeh- 

llem. eerllBBlen-Anglelv feeinn, n.eny years ago 
Keogh. Alter lour children bad been born 
to them the wife became insane and was 
sent to the Toronto asylum, where ehe hw 
been for the last twelve years and where 
•he is still living. For the past lew years 
Khzibeth Ireland has been living in Ryan s 

his housekeeper and 
On Sept,

Tke TilMler Beau Ike Bteek Flege-IM* 
HIM m4 WiWMM-r

ed ta
me *afa«jr at «reelay aed Ml» rariy.

New York, Sept. 14.—The Herald’s St. 
John special, giving details of the lose of 
tbe Proteu», wye: On July 16 it entered a 
false lead in tbe ice and continued until 
stopped by ice on July 10. 
begun by way of favorable leads in the ioe, 
snd an effort was made to fores a paasage. 
Thie ww abandoned on July 21 and another 
lead entered, which promised to reech open 

Before an opening ww rwched the

RegeUa- Mtoea.
Hen» In Prnsraw-Biker l'artleulars.

Htmo Konu, Sept. 14 —It is reported 
that a battle has taken place between the 
French and Black-flags, lasting eight hours, 
between Hanoi and Sontay, neat Red River.
The French loat two officer» and fifty 
men, while the low of the Black fligsia eati- 
mated at between 600 and 600. Hanoi it 
where the French have been holding a gar- 
rieoo awaiting reinforcements. It is probable 
the BUok-flagi while an route from Bai 
Minah, across Delta, to recapture Sontay, 

met by the French wnt from Hanoi to 
intercept them.

During the latter part of the riot at Can
ton siee merchants armed themselves to 
defend theta property. The party consisted 
of nine Germane and three Englishmen.
They fired into the mob, killing five 
Cbinew and wounding many. Two British, 
ons French and five Chinese gunboato are 
moored to the river abreast of the 
foreign wttlemenfc
posted a placard calling upon the populace 
to kill the Europeans on the next opportu
nity. The different consuls admit the «tu- 
ation to be very wrions, and the future of 
the European colony gloomy. There is 
almost open war between tbe native apd 
foreign elements, and it will be necewray to 
have men'of-war to the harbor for a long 
time. The heoeee burned include tan Eng
lish, one American, two German and one 
French. The cbnenlahave forwarded to the 
viceroy an identical note holding him 
answerable because he failed promptly to 
send troop» when advised of the disorders.
Three Chinamen caught plundering, and 
the Portuguese who were the immediate 
esuae of tbe outbreak, are imprisoned at tbe 
British consulate. ... ,

The Canton riot originated in a quarrel 
between a Portuguese half eae'.e, employed 
on the dock w a watchman, and a China
man, during which the letter wa. drowned 
A British boat picked up the body, and 
.too took on board the Portuguese. This 
excited the mob, who then fired the bntld^ 
in» on the dock. The sffair occurred at 8 
a.m.. when the resident» were bathing or 
breakfasting. The eruption of tbe mob
caused a panic Ladiwand children, many A Dw.rf Glr, „ g„,i end.

• London, Sept. 14,-The .ate relief in-
crowd No attack ww mat's upon .pector, Hughes, for a number of year* had 
them,'the mob being intent upon plus- chu.ge cf a dwarf girl and received from 
der. Storw were buret open koutcs fvred a ,tipnlated sum for her board and
^dBn,Xronrof.ta. T^,ronralKh u^ lodging. On that gentleman's death ht. 
down the flam and this teemed to inspire widow ,„d the girl went to board with a 
the mob with a fear of the oonsequenoe, Mrg fireen> snd remained there till the old
but they continued their work of plunder lld died- About thie time it wta dtecov
-toewhere. The counsel sent word to the ered that tho girl was in an interesting con- 
viceroi’ and telegraphed to Hong Kong for dition> and ,he was sent to the city hospital- 
assistance. The telegraph line belongs to Wednesday an operation had to l.e p-rform- Chinwer, »ud would not accept tbe ,d on the ^,or feature, who was delivered 
mwsage *** , of a fine healthy baby, but the saving .of

Thf riflw cap 'urad from the; Black Flag. the obild-, h|e resulted in the death of the 
are1 reported to be AT the Ohtowe araenal motber, who sis called away yesterday to 
mark ^The Chines'* P”" h“ adopted a the great beyond. Various rumor» are afloat 
belligerent tone towarotath* French and Mt0 the parentage of the child, and an m-
decUree the Hne «S^St^STSe T<,ti84tiou l^1-^Te8ttU' 
tional law. In the battle ”tw“.B W
^ro^prisVe^wh^wei^bebeaded. Ah

Cto7r

T°Paru, Bept’.'ltl-Solr the following 
U the head* of the proposal» made by the 
Chinese ambassador: That France «hall 
cease lending reinforcements to Ton. 
cu7- that China will recognize the 
treaty of Hne, but will retain the 
vtoht of investiture of the Annameze sov- 
«reigns ; thst the French protectorate she 1 
be under Chinese control, and uoder the di.

ajst-jsastfajass
«round that France cannot aooept the pro- 
L,-ed establishment of a neutral zone, but 
mil be wtiefied if Tonqnin ii withdrawn

cf’china to thaw points the whole trouble
^F^JTtSLa to-day Challernel 
1 Jv-nr etated that the negotiations with 
ttÜTch'oese ambewador were progrwsing 
rh .hi. The forwarding of reinforoe- 
menti'to Tonqnin ww endorsed by the conn- 

U wee agreed that France in her 
negotiations with China should adopt a con-

SsSSSsSig*

7^+*nnnn which the French fiie had no 
^After three days’ hard fighting the 

Vronch todld by s heavy Hr. from the fleet 
unttor Admiral Boues, omtod tbe entony.
staBGs

hdU the captured towns.______

LATEST BPOBT1NO NEBs.

con-The retreat w»aUunsc, acting as 
taking care of hie children.

Ryan acd the prisoner 
at Gutlph, ltysn 

affidavit in the

ito. 30 1881,
were matried 
having firet made 
usual way that ha was a widower. They 
lived together for some months ss man and 
wife after thie; then in the spring ltysn left 
this country hastily, end is believe 1 to he 

the States. Bliz ibetb Ireland re- 
A few weeks ago young

counter
Co.ares, to Trades Unions.

Birmingham, Sept. 14.—At the trades
- ____ 3 the list was Jones v. Hot- I unions congress to-day the resolution of

ler'wbich was tried under Judge McDoog»11. I ^rob was adopted, but an amendment 
This action was brought to recover the | 0,m 1 ' '
amount of $141.38, wbioh the defendants ------------- ------------------
were alleged to have held over above toe A resolution favoring paid labor
commission due them from toe process of epre,entativee in parliament ww pawed, 
the «le of a farm placed in their hands by 
tbe plaintiff. There tppeare to have torn
L’th^cwe; r‘ptainX^ anÇ to.

water.
lead closed, and the Proteus wss unable to 

Tb# Ice continued to

oeiTcd from Mrs. Dowunjj **”

Üpï
to November 18, to order to procure further 
evidence.

1 Ûforce her passage, 
oloae, and at 2 a.m. on July 23 the vessel 
ww stopped. The ice was spongy, snd 
after about two hours’ pressure it opened 
again. The Proteu* steamed forwerd, only 
to find that the open water hw diwppeared. 
It headed back for Cape Sabine and nwrly 
reached open water when tbe heavy ioe- 
pack began to close. Every effort made to 
ww through it ww uneuccewful. At 2 45 
p.m. the vessel wu again nipped. The 
batches were opened and necessary articles 

thrown upon the ioe and transferred

-f The now in 
maitivri here.
Joseph Ryan, a son of Thomas Ryan, sat on 
foot » prosecution against her for aiding, 
abetting and assisting the aforesaid felony, 
namely, the bigamy. The pris iner ts a 
well dressed and well locking woman ol 42 
years, and had a little boy with her in tbe 
dock. The case turned on tbe question 
whether she had guilty knowledge—that is, 
whether she was aware of all the circum
stances at the time she went through the 
form of marriage with Ryan. The jury 
acquitted her after a very short absence.

ng open the government to d« c are 
waste lands government property was re-

were
d good 
known 
'arioms I hiemletepewa

“rîtoarfay judgment ™» given d^the

clause of the by-law ralattog to pige M, 
and ordered it to be daubed. Ûpo» the 
cow question the melton did net eetowd. 
and therefore snb-aae. 2 of claaaeSataodi 
while clanae 2 of the by-law is quashed. W*Mr. HUliard of toe township of the Ola- 
motgan, and others, have hew aweeead : 
their totereeta to certain timber limita. 
This ia the first time to»t «ch an totorart 
has bera warawd, and a rule nki prohibit, 
ing the townahip from proceeding with,the 
assessment wu granted to Mr. Barra* of 
Lindsay yesterday.

Sunday school have pr 
handsome silver salver a* a birthday gift.

The Earl and Conntew ol Carnarvon are 
at the Fall.. They wil from New York on 
the steamer Baltic of the White Star line 
Oct. 6.

Yesterday a laborer on the Cbuich Street 
named Holman attacked a ^fellow 

He was imt ne-

ase
The Coteace el Hiver.

Amsterdam, Sept, 14.—Tbe congress of 
—, —r . s„s. u.M s« w. I commerce end industry met to-day. A.«condon.,wh,cnto.d.tand.ntajwldtoto| lnüon ^ & d tbattlie

invalid. A verdmt waa rensrnen of depleci,ti0n of silver
jury for the „rdb* £7toe ow»t ,he deoreaw in its coinage iu
rew. v. Hill was toin* hwrd when toeranrt résolut,on favor, the adoption
adjourned to meet at 9.45 o clock to oay. | ^e«on double atandard throughout

Europe and America.

jmdred.
d die 
oe and

itioe
Ipaniea

•ewer . ,
workman and cut hia lip. 
diately arrested.

One Storm, a butcher, ww thrown from 
his cart yesterday on Oarleton street. He 
was firet thought to be killed, but revived 
in a a short time.

The Chinese haveyears,
ice-

'
IBK OOBOÜUO BTAHBINO OAStf.

The Tlelles Dies Befaslng to (five the 
Name el Bis Assailant-Twe Men Ar-

VBITBB ST ATMS MBWB.were
to a safe place. The ice was breaking 
through the starboard bulwarks, and crush
ing in the side, and the engine boiler was 
expected to explode every moment.

the hold was fwt filling with water, be
fore tbe ones of “ come off, ahe u sinking, 

heeded by the wreckers on beard. At 
six p.m. the ic« slacked and the vessel 
sank rapidly. The muta were stripped of 
the yard» as she sank through the ice.
The dogs and pigs were scrambling among 
the general debris, and the whole presented 
a most horrible wreck. The floe on the 
port side was drifting rapidly down the 
sound and threatened to carry away the 
party and everything. Several boatloads 
were hauled to the fl >e, and the remaining 
thing abandoned. The ioe at thia time wa. 
•tewiog and packing between ns and the 
shore, and the loaded boats could not be 
risked in the water. The expedition effect» 
were piled together as soon as possible to 
guard against the plundering mania of some 
of the men. The morning of the 24th was 
sp nt by the boat partie» transferring the 
-applies from the ice to the shore. This was 
V;rv dangeroua. The drifting floa wt» 
abandoned by the wotn-out F arty about 3 
p.m. All reached Cepe Sabine wfely.

Washington, Sept 14.—Tbe expedition 
is generally conceded a diautrous failure. 
The Greeley relief exp’dition ww mainly 
Jue to the orolwion of Lieut. Garliogton to 
land his store» and houw at some accessible 
point near the month of Smith's sound be
fore attempting the hazardous naviga'mn 
bryond. If he had done this the deetiuc- 
tiuu of the Proteus would not neoewatily 
have imperiled the live» of either her 
or the party they were sent north to rescue. 
Garliogton could then have retrwtod to t he 
a.cure oase of supplies established and have 
oârried ont the remainder of their plan for 
the relief of the Lidy Franklin bay party 
by mean» of • sledge expedition np the cowt 
of Grinnel land. Now there is no 
party at the mouth of Smith sound to 
oo-operate with Greeley and no considerable 
supply food there for him to retreat npoD. 
Tnero would seem some jollification for hi» 
course in the order iwned by General Hszen 
June 7, which implied a direction not to 
laud the house and a tores until he should 
have ran aU risk» of Smith’s sound and 
found it imptseible to get through. The 
acting chief signal officer and «upplemental 
orders were rent to Garliogton just before 
his departure from 8r. Johns directing the 
landing of the stores at Littleton Island on 
the way north and to pick them up on her 
return from Lady Franklin bay. 1 he orders 
also stated that abonld the Proton» be 
crushed in ice her crew will retire on Little
ton Island and the tender will bring to St. 
John» the officers and crew of the Proteus, 
the rut of the party to remain at Littleton
1SThe'officers of the signal service do not 
regard the situation of the Greeley party w 
hopcltes. Tneir rapply of provisions must 
have boon considerably augmented by fish 
and game, and the party will not be in 
danger of staivstion before next tummer. 
No course of further action hw yet been 
decided upon. The war department an'hor- 
itiea eav they can form no plats until they 
reoeive further information from Osrlingtop. 
Persons familiar with the Arctic explora
tion donht whether tbe party could retreat 
down the coast of Grinnellsound on s'edges 
after 8-pl. 1. If Greeley waited at his sta
tion until Sept. 1 for toe arrival of the re 
lief Steamer he it probably there «till end 
will remain until spring.

It is thought nothing can be done to res
cue them this fall. Their 
their own bands. Their future depends 
almost entirely upon their skill and judg
ment and upon the chances of wind and ice. 
Lincoln thinks it would be nielera to send a 
party this fall with the certainty ot their 
having to winter eeveral hundred miles from 
Greeley's station without means of travers
ing the intervening distance when by wait
ing until next summer a pirty could be 
sent that would make just as good progress. 
Nothing further b« been heard from Gar. 
lington. Despatches have been sent asking 
what the possibilities ere of getting a vessel 
at St. Johns and fitting her ont to go to 
Upernavik, or as much Blither north ns 
practicable, so as to reach Littleton Island 
at the earliest moment.

St. Jen ns, Nf„ Sept. 14—Gsrlington is 
held to be highly culpable in interfering 
with Capt. Pike, commander of the For- 
t,us. It is said Pike, against his better 
judgment in obedience to Garliogton, put 
the steamer into a floe of ice, thus demolish
ing the hopes entertained of the expedition. 
The opinion among ice masters ia that a re
lief expedition should start immediattly to 
penetrate the highest possible latitude ana 
winter tU-ie if Greeley cannot be rescued 
this year.

a very 
r of 30 . . . ___ | Tke Lather celebration.

Frost has done great damage to the bop I Berlin, Sept. 14 —There was a general
:Fr

pSr swvm s» S35S&52?.
her husband. I profound, impression throughout Germany.

Dr. A. W. Chemounity, s well-know* 
temperance advocate, has been murdered at
Priceville, Mo.

The court house and five other buildings 
at Greenfield, Iowa, were burned on Sept is dead.
13 Two persons were serioualy injured. I/rd Dufferin, the British ambaaeanor to 

Twenty thcu.and oil barrel., the cooper Turkey, has been recalled, 
shop and sheds ol the Standard Oil com- Cortachy Cwtle in Scotland, owned by 
pauv were burned at Milwaukee lwt night the Earl of Airlie, burned; low over £60,- 
Several cire of the St. Paul Co. and many 060.
of the Northwestern were consumed. Lose I Psroell hw paid off a mortgage of £13,000 
$40,000; tire incendiary. œ hie wtate ftom the proceeds of the teeti-

An expert miscrosoopist testified at the monial fund.
Rose Ambler inquest Bridgeport, Conn,, I The announcement that Gladstone intends 
that under the dead girl's finger nails were I M Tjjjt Copenhagen excites great attention 
found traces of the ikin of a snn-burajd | at Berlin, 
person not a negro, An examination of the 
body indicated attempted outrage.

Illy the 
on the 

meem- 
pected

veiled.
Cobouro, Sept. 14.—McDowell, who was 

•tabbed last night, died to-day at 
Deceased ww in bed when he was aroused 
by » shoemaker named James MoCalfiey, 
who oocnpiw the lower part of the dwel
ling. They both proceeded down to the 
shop where they were joined by a laborer 
named John Doyle wbete the tbiee indulged 
iu drinking whisky. In fifteen minutes af 
terwards McDowell was found on the stairs 
intoxicated and «ëNerely stabbed on the 
neik and abdonign./ A shoemaker s knife 
was found in McCaffrey's shop covered with 
blood, which uenpposed to be the knife 
with which the act was done. The de
ceased ww conscious to within a few min
utes of his death and r; fused to give the 

of his assailant. McCaffrey and D-.yIe 
both arrested last night on strong sus- 

commenced this

fornoon.
were

land in 
• like MS OLD WOULD la BRIEF.

it of
Victor Le France, a life senator of France,.resent

The tin ■sere's
At the Horttoultural gardens on Sept. 

19 and 20 will be given two ooooNrta by 
this the most celebrated band on lhtt ‘8on- 
tinent. It will be conducted by P. S.tlil
ia ore, and numbers fifty-five mnaioians ofthe 
highest orderfof talent, w times who-had 

privilege of hearing them upon their 
former visit some four yearn past nan tes
tify, They are brought here at gros 
pense. The Toronto citizen» and the many 
strangers visiting the oily on those dates, 
and who show their appreciation of a good 
thing by patronizing the»» concert», will be 
highly fi.iigtitad and refreshed.

id was
By en-
w and

station

W. G.
theioe of name 

were
picion. An inquest ww 
evening and adjourned.

tax-
K> > the
shares
ication It la estimated that France and England 

have accepted the mediation of England tor 
the wttlement of the Tonqnin question, 

the Martian Bebellian. Alarming reports have been received at
New 1 ork, Sept. 14. . Berlin fromGwtien regarding the heal h of

from Hayti say that the town* of Barnet and prjnce Biamarok. A later despatch says it 
Marigot, which fell with Jaemel into the i, denied that tbe chancellor is seriously ill. 
hands of insurgents, have been retaken. The resignation of the Spanish under- 
The insurgents at Jaemel are cloeely sur- weretary of the interior has been accented, 
rounded. gTlie commune of Coles de Fer He ww the author of a newspaper article 
bas been given over by the insnrgenteto | which led the Paru ambassador to raetgo. 
pillage and other acts of violence. The 
bombardment of Miragoane has been com-

SS? ««SitSrttiS: | ~ v-—■—j;--,;;;-- - -
Work on the Paris reservoir baa been

Tbe RalMst resttvml.
One of the Mg events ef next week will 

bn toe musical festival in the Metropolian 
church on Wednesday evening next The 
festival choir will be under the oondiotéon 
of Mr. F. H.

•J
Torrington, and the pro

gramme embraces a full collection of 
cboroaea, solos, duett* Among til* ainfftn
MiLbjSrr¥oniii5m?,Mr». Bradley, & 

Barr. A second concert of a atasUartonr- 
actor but of different programnu wtiLb» 
given on the foUowinglnight. The MargMh 
a to be presented in the Metropolitan toln

crew DOElaloa DASHES.

Mnrderons Mleers.
Hazleton,Pa., Sept. 14.—At a coal mine completed.

pronerty. The comtabn'ary ww called out There are altogether in Manitoba and 
and a terrible tight occurred. A woman Keewlya jg bands ol Indians and 25 In- 
named Hording and a girl 6 ywrs of age Were n ^hools in operation,
instantly killed. Police Capt Htne. was broken yesterday on the
shot through the band. Nine miners were uro a„d Canada railroad, con-toem" dAannltrnof "m^jT^ % .^!,h the Montreal and Cham- 

wounded, and sev-ral officer, were bad,, | pUi-^.rotiL^ w o( Wi„d.or,

Got., who ww attacked by insanity in New 
A Test That Was a Teat. I York snd twice attempted suicide, baa been

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 14.—W. Montrow tlbeD home by hia son. 
of the New York Police Gazette wss to day A petition has been filed against the by- 
convicted of distributing an obscene picto- I law granting $50,000 to the Manitoba and 
rial newspaper, and was sentenced to a Northwest railway company, which was 
thousand dollar fine or 12 months In tbe carried a short time ago at 1 ortage la 
chain gang. Montres» came here with the Prairie.
Police Gazette to make a test case. The j^r. Dr. Davidson of Tiverton, a pro- 
case goes to the supreme court, | tsioent minister of the baptist denomina-

. tion. and one of the lecturers of the Baptist 
Public Health at *™7rna- college of this city, is legarded as hopelessly

Washington, Sept. 14.—The Consul- I The trouble is with the brain, 
pate of Smyrna report, the health of WnL Croiokshank, a miller of Morpeth, 
that section better. 1 he cho era panio hw a doM o( strycbnine yesterday, He

Several American lonttstsluT I the un,UCcessfal applicant! lor
by qnarantme at Claaoma waa on. , libravian for the Toronto
done what he could for their gnd hi, ,ailare mada him des

____________ I pondent.
The Terrible Beep. Rev. Mr. Beatty of Port Hope has deolin-

Wilmington. N. C„ Sept. 14,-The ^ to. call to the pastorate of the preaby- 
steamship Raleigh, which sailed from Brill- terian chntch in Brandon. The per, -n 
more S iturdav, reached here this morning, likely to be called next la Rev. Mr. D u/ 
The boili r started and the smokestack ww las, who is now doing the missionary wo 
blown away. She encountered a teriltlc in the Northwest.

Mr. J. McGinley, contractor, has finished 
the extension of the Uxbridge waterworks, 
the contract for which amounted to 81700. 
He goes to Owen Sound next week to put 

O'ymt.ia, W. T , land office yesterday, over in aaatber extension of the waterworks at 
100,000 pages of records belonging to the tbst plsee »t a cost of $1800.
• nrveyor general’s . ffice were burned. A xburldav night burglars made a raid on 
large number of plana were consumed. | _ . den it;tioD| Canada Southern railway,

entered John Howard’s office and blew the

_&™Votb,i4w^
eaks 19,000 bbls. Rye flour steady at |8 76 to $4 16. iU0Ceeded in getting the door partly op*-n, 
Cornmtal unchanged. Wheat-e1_7.6;000 «oared away by a dogr. They also
N%p»! b»nha:,otXrar,' SdS bank and entered Lemon A Hart-
red and white state SI 19, No 2 red Sept. |1 12| weil’g carnage ihop, cirrymg off severa 
to «114. Rye firm at 691c to 76c. Barley nominal. ,
Malt unchantred. Corn-Receipts 169,000 bush, low- > W01,< -----------------•
tf sales 1,681,000 bush ; exports 126,000 bush; No.
^s o' o6 i,°ii,h!1lw«rMb«iiw,^\uto:lmlx2fe8Z|c I Lwt night * fancy fete was held in the 

wi'un#. Horticultural garden, nude, the auspice.
Arm, lair; rlo 0}c to 10t. Sugar Arm; standard A . ,h, Jnlanta'home. It is to be hoped that 
8,^^Cb^^8"aCR,"=;tmMOp±^^ the affair was a. great an affair financially «.

Sag* tfartS » w« .rti.tic.ny
dull and u< changed. Beef unchanged. Cut n eats I principle ot vue o 
steady, l’icklcd hams 18jc, smoked 16c. Lard weak I [#n(j af^r the fish 
98 50 to $8 66. Butter firm at 17c to 28c. Cheese | nel ofln^re 0( attri 
dull and unchanged.

i
!

. nO
IBM WATCH

The Globe la late the fridr 
Kayjor Is ofaisl fakir. H« sUnds np en a Wnd W, 
lore the Globe tent at tbe fair grounds exhorting 
tbs farmer to noms and boy one ot their stem
winding, warrented-towtop, watohw tor $L«0 with 
the Weekly Glebe thrown In tor Mtoen months.

la “on tbe Inelda" el till tant toi

import-
Tbe|Provlnelnl, Synod.

Montreal, ' Sept 14.—Tne provincial 
in Csiuada

A new feature out of the general latitude 
of fairs will come off to-day. The donkey

caused 
him at t
was employed. r»u-»

A little fellow abont 10 y«r. °W|h^inK I '*V'C promoter, of the electric railw.y hope 
.^‘ntsd and'was'ran ov.r^icross toe froeVt to re„P.„ore profit, to-day than they did

r Clb-*Hay1d’:t?reW“Th0mP,Oa aLd 'V Among the man, thing, coming off to- 
Tient governor Robinwn will open tbe day will bo competition, for prize, for Ud,

TUsSLLi aeronaut of Cinoinnati, 

Hoy.;,Jatn« Young, commissioner of sgrf- Miss Annie Ryan, will make a baloon «- 
cnllure and other members of the Ontario cension to-day at 4 p.m. 
govorament and legislature. The exhibition t rty company offer the

l ha Fi,k university jubilee singera are school children to-day a pionina. Only five 
making a tonr of the country prior to their cents return fare to exhibition ground», 
departure for Europe in April next. They The speeding in the ring ww postponed 
will eing at Shaftesbury ball on Thursday, untii to-day, the judge* considering toe 
Friday and Saturday next. track too heavy to allow the blood» to trot.

Pat. Daly, a auspicious vagrant held on Fifteen more electric lamps will be going 
remacd, procured bail yesterday and waa making the display the meet brtl-
lilrerated. He ia five feet wven inches high, liant vh,t hw ever been witnessed in To- 
with dark moustache, and hw a scar on the
left aide of his neck. The Beckwiths will give their olever

The following were the business dim- «wimming performances at 3 and 5 p.m, in 
cultius reported yesterday : Vineburg t^e i^e glass tank erected in front of the 
Buis Cornwall, failed ; Urqnbart, Dunve- graa(i stand in tbe horae ring, 
gap, compromised at 50 cents on the dnl-
la.; A. Grattan, Carman City, Man., 4o police Coan Yeslerdav.
cents on the dol ar. O. T. Denison, P. M., presided at the po-

1» court yesterday. Dennis Roger, ww 

inmates having been forewarned, only one charged with trwpisi on the property ot 
woman was found in the bouse. She gave Davj. oorDer Huron street and Grange 
her name as Louisa Smith, bat her real 
name is Barns.

Anvone who has not seen the sea lion at *> 
the Zio as he dive* in the pond lor fish Matthew Levi was brought np 
should not miw the eight. A live fish was ,or dealing a quantity of silk handkerchief» 
pat into the water yesterday and a lively froffl one McQain on York street lwt Mon- 
race ensued, bnt the 'wallon was toolTw or Qe0 Co|p 0( St. Lawrence market,
tltp^eaterTs^orapid'that even the champion who bought the articles from the prisoner 
swimming dog would have no chance fjr gg 50> identified Levi, and the ease was 
agivnefc it. j ag«ia remanded till Sept. 20. Three charges

Mi s McCutcheon hw bran engaged b, wer< brougllt agaiD8t Jennie Shea of 42 
Messrs. Suckling fc Son» for a pianoforte c_.ntre ,tr,.et. First, for keeping a house of 
recital at their wareroom, on Monday even- l[1|-ame. aecond, for robbing David Finlay- 
ing, also Mr. C W. Coleman the popnlsr #on q| ^50, which Finlayaon alleged he had 
tenor. Miw Ryan, contralto, wUo lately on hla person when he entered the house of 
sang with such great sneoew at the PhUbar- - Der 0D jtbe 13th inet., snd third,
mouic concerts, haa kindly cons an ted to f(|r telling ji((Uor without a license. She 
assist and will sing Blnmenthale Life and I answer the charges to-day. Pat 
Watson’s Only the Sound of a Votoe. | v.ughan and Kate Lavan, who were ar

rested at Shea’s house, were charged with 
the former ww fined $20

synod of the church of England 
resumed its sittings this morning. Rev. 
Rnral Dean Lett moved that a committee 
be appointed to draft a ctnon of discipline 
for the laity. D-.an Baldwin moved as an 
amendment that a canon ol the kind was un
necessary, which was earned after a long 
discussion. Rev. J. Carry, B.D., introduced 
a motion to have tbe 16 .h canon carried cut

'1

kn their 
ruinous 
Birman- 
tjfjcag. 
\ERIOR 
\univer-

Moses Oates
shown w a cariosity. Mr. M*« end Mr. Jeffrey 
ere to the crowd before Mr. Kayjor, sod pore « In
nocente from the country. They aay.sothat all 
can hear, “yce, Tve had on# 01 them watches and 
they keep bully time; give me another 1er my een- 
in-law." Whereupon Mr. Kayjor exclslme: "An
other gentleman from the country takes a watch 
and gate the Globe; who will be the next to try hie 
luck.”

adjournment.

y Beetruellve Fire at 1 Abridge.
Uxbridge, Sept. 14.-At a fire that 

broke out in an unoccupied buildirg. for- 
merely need as an hotel, this morning, 
spread to the Guardian office, reducing it 
to ashee, to John Gallowr.y’i implement 

ud to councillor MeGrattan s tin and 
ioe both the latter.

English OVB OWPBB.

On receipt ot three dollars and a half ws will give 
a splendid ping hat and throw The World In tor 00* 
jeer. The Editor wore a «ample hat under the 
electric light last night, and attracted nntrereal at
tention. A hilarious stock-broker attacked the hat 
with an umbrella, hat failed to make any dent In lie 
glsesy surface. Come up and get year hats.

P.8.—We era Just closing with a prominent honw 
for a lot of ladlre’ bwmrts, and will girt our patfon* 
the choice et a bonnet or hat, or both—II they pay 
twice. NoWi your chance.

DMTBOirs MATOU IB TOBOBTO.

lit *s- 
t/ieir- tubsided 

been shut up 
The consul has 
relief.

store a

dealer, also tuffered some loss.
Fatallilcs at m. lUomas

St. Thomas, Sept. 14.—While William 
Weite and others wore moving a frame 
building thia afternoon the jack screw upon 
which the build ngstoad gave way inst antly 
killing Waite and injuti .g a young man 
named F. W. Pratt, a nephew of Wav e. 
While Mrs. Nathan Noble was crossing thr 
Credit Valley railway she was struck by a 
train and fatally injured.

•olelde 01 a Toronto Man.
Ottawa, Sept. 14-A letter from Dutch 

Island, Spanish river, states that a quarry- 
man named Alexander Dixon, «opposed to 
be a native ot either Toronto or Chicago, 
committed suicide by drowning himself in 
■ foot and » half of water.

None 
•e. Su 
emicsU0■J Msyor Thompson of Detroit Is In the dty. Hs Is 

» hftDdfome young gentleman, for » msyor, end 
He deelm to make s

to. f gale.
The cate wat put iff till Sept. 21, 

that farther evidence might be procured.
on remand

Precious Papers Burned.
Washington, Sept. 14.—In a fire at the

wears a white plug hat.
•psaoh before Daring the town os the need there Is 
ell the world over lor municipal reform. Mr. Jeeees 
K. Smith would like to hear cf a large ball wherein 
It can bs detlrersd.

avenue.lives are now ins 1
TMM BOAST TOOK IT ALL.

Tor eeveral nights tbe gw supplied by the Con- 
earners’oompanv hwbeen of poor quality and lees 
quantity. Perhaps Brother Psareco to drawing too 
heavily OB the gasometer to cook that reset which 
he loves to Carve before admiring throngs st the 
exhibition. The men at the works say that It takes 
a total the gae to keep the talking machine, .Do W 
the fair grounds, going.

WHAT OVB OBIÇKBTMMB ABB BAT*

The cricket lessons all hot over-Behan.
Tee ! Time t'.ipe on Uke a kid on banana pest- 

gam Shaw.
I’m blest tf I ses any po<n< In that Jeke—Vickers. 
Quito posrible yon don't, sonsy, hot yon needn’t 

blame the Joke for that—Boyd.
Where’s my association prise bat 1—Slmpeon.
And mine T—Harter.
My Guernsey Ate bully, though a trifle tight 

around the waist—Gcordle.
That association prize hat is like tb# Price* 

of Dark 
And why, pray J—Lindsey.
Because we have often beard of both, bnt bar* 

never yet teen either—The Admiring Feb lie.
tb* would WOULD liumtokbow

U Bedhern oughtn’t to he «cooked.
How many farmers mimed their trains by depend

ing on Globe watches.
If the Globe watches are really cast cot In Weatoa. 
And pat together at the Boho Iron works.
If the Mall to going to offer stem-winding dosha. 
With a patent dial showing its hens «da drools- 

tion.
And the Telegram glva away a team with a cowh

and Hew Work Markets.

fan tnow
ion of Burned 1 o Dealt*Twe Children

Ottawa, Sept. 14,-Mrs. Gironx, living 
at Templeton station, left h r two children, 
aged 4 and 2, in the house alone to-day, 
A small fire was burning in the stove, acd 
shortly afterward, the house was aeon to be 
in a bl -ze and was consumed, both the 
little ones being burned to death.

A Fancy Fete.T
Tke Redna Faint Megalt*

a“d|.
Hoamer, Teenier Courtney, Row

and’otbensra expected to-morrow or Mon-

R,
Provincial Health Bulletin. being frequenters,

The bulletin for the week ending Sept. 8 », M daps,
ia to the following effect: The number of were char*ed with assaulting Jamw Camp- 
diseases reported from every district is un- ^ on Markham street while tbe latter 
usually small, while the cases reported are w„ taking two goats to the pound. Owinj 
mostlv of di.rrho, and intermittent fever, to ‘«t^l^ofTcUo^.p^n 
Bronchitis, however, aioug with tonwllitip, tfae case haj t0 be put off till Tuesday, 
has again begun to advance in prevalence, The three men wh0 created the disturb 

„ but neuralgia and rheumatism, along with QD y0rk street on the 13th inst,
. arœmia, do not show any notable change. diepoied of in the following manner : ’

rita°»8,'«.,?ebtirtecl'afto 85. Whisky unchinged. Table M’Hole. upward tendency. , “ *?*nt ment* *nd Henry Lïon'> for belB6 diaor-
Freights—Corn to liuffjio eto. Recelpto-Ptour Oninolle, who is well known to appeared among the twenty most P™ derly, discharged. 7
7000 brie., wheat 103,000 bush, corn358,000 bosh, Mr. J. Q . . diseases, while mewles, present lwt week, | --------------------------
oat, 137,000 bush, rye id,ooo hush, barley !7,0o0 citizens, has opened the new restaurant notappe,r. O ther contogioua ditewee

rWM “ Headquarters, and ar nonnecs that on ice.P&y abwnt. An intoreating f«t

8 00 bush, barley 13,000 bush. 1 and after Monday he will serve a table ieen ,n asthma, generally amongst the Minwet
d’hote dinner at 6 o'clock sharp. Ibis ih a lagfc of t^e twenty most prevalent diseases, week ending, Sept. 8, 1883, was as follows: 
new feature in Toronto restaurants, cud having taken a sudden advance and appear- Pa«gengera and mails, $518.84; freight, 
oniht to meet with liberal support. ing in two districts amongst tha six__m«rt | glj 752.73; total $24,271.67 « compared

----- - miird prevalent diseases. One correspondent «03 924 54 for tbe corresponding weak
r A Toronto Brakemsn Milled. notes the fact of lta sudden appearance in . ’ incteaee of $347 03; and'John Moran of Toronto a brakem.n on hi> praotioe, ,ix spwmodic cuts!towng ^ ^ J tr-llli(. to dste „ $71,725.607,

the Grand Trank, was struck at Grafton by -occurred in a :j, being an inc-ease of $24,072.42 over 1882.
„„h„d bridge at 8 ..’clock list night, in tbe season when the pollen of Planta 1* | * ------------------- .

*nA ?.toed?niuries which «-suited iu hi, most abundantly preaent in the air, with 
“a“"T “iLrwardi. unusually high westerly winds, may in some
death shortly aft degree account for its appearance.

. The affair was on the

ornamented fish pond in which were all 
aorta of good things, any one ot which wes

CHICAGO, Sept. 14.—Flour unchanged. Wheat I likely to coffee^ooth9 decorated
■e“ular at 96jc and 95J September, 961c and There were tes and cotiee Dootns accoraveu 
2c October, 98jc to 98jc Noveroben No. 9 | 
ring 95c to 951c, No 2 red $1 021c. Corn un-

Tbe Hew Farllamentary Bnlldln*.
Ottawa, Sept. 14- The contract or the

construction of the new departmental build-

bec, t-_______

CbkHiio Market*.K€R, Vm Vrt VIA/, oepe. W.1V.IWUBVW,
regular nt 9&lc and 95} September, 96|c

962c October, 98jc to 98jc November, No. 2 ___________
spring 95c to 95JC, No 2 red 91 02}c. Corn un- , . Cbineee ladies and gentlemen. 1 he 
bettle-l at 60gc to 60|c caeli and September, WJc ce uy v , cream stands
to 6081 October, 49jc to 491c November. OaW flower snd fruit Stans una ice vre» 
weak at 271c cash 27|c SeptSmb-r, 27Jc to 48c for were also attended by ladies in costume 

hye weaker at 67c. Barley aull, un- «il wk01e «ceue WHS 0U6 of great beauty 
•ork unsettled at Sll 20 to $11 26 cash 1 , , ar>ri the manacemcut art- to

in Chinese and Turkish fashion and attend.
a S nt:___- 1»/l if a anrl apntiumeD. I >>e

day.ote and Biz Blaze at Brooklyn.

;sr.:»“«îSSS. W.
’ tassais $95,000. Novelty loss about $.5,000

TOLHDOLady Brownell won, Burn. 2d, W-O. 3d,

SS G»y RtnD‘e W0D'
Golden Prince 2d._____

Tke Fed»' Froffrow-„ . ,4_Walking score,

HJt>. ri-wex.

A Naoghtv Cricketer.

feu ek (t Smiles for Breakfast.
The first man that struck oil got his fist

WeCourteoM florists successfully enltivale 
the pink of politenew.

There’s more poetry than truth in our 
ovet flowing waste basket.

In a convention of dçaf routes can any 
delegate have freedom of speech ?
BAny Tom, Dtok or Harry can open a beer 
saloon, but it takes a “Jimmy” to open a 
bank.

“The lezieet man in town” is fortunately 
too indolent to repeat «Under about hi» 
neighbor’s wife.

liarvey discovered the circulation of the 
blood, but shrewd, level-headed advertisers 

tho circulation of The Toronto

n is a North Carolina tar-boiler, and 
not a Quebec sugar farmer, who remarked: 
“ So long a« a tree ij a»PP7. lk ou8ht t0 be
contented.”

On the temb-stone of a little girl, who 
died from excessive devotion to jamping- 
the-rope, hor morning relatives «“«4^ 
be engraved the simple legend ; Skipped 
Out,”

yyomnn and Her Blseases
I. the title of a large illustrated treatise by
Dr R V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., sent to 
any address lor three .lamps. It teaches
successfully self-treatment.

On Saturday next the Montrealer, will

one.

1

Ellison Midland Hallway ef Canada
The traffic of the above rffHway for thevmidnight:

y<9.
M.bere Car»««M • ««J- cMe o(

San FHANCiæo. Sept lD t <teamer 
leproay wa. bronght by ^
from Honolulu. The q d s writ of
fused perrnumon to 
habeas corpus will be iMuea.

IRENE.

When I attempt to give a picture true 
0f ray own darling, hard it ia I find; 

cannot her pourtray, and suit my mind; 
Description fails, and will not justice do.

’1st not enough, that when I am ap-rt
From hcr swt et side, an endless longing pain 
KuUre my «oui. ard leaves, it ml again 

7iU love e p esuiue s'i'-le my beating heart.sum
watered stock. . ,

The three-card monte men are trying » 
n.w amusement during vacation. One of 
oew amus the crowd on
‘b® and bets freely on the weight of
Îk! itranzers that use the hotel soales. At 
the 8 , rl eDcaaed in an mviai-
1‘i,t,bl*, i^et He lhoUs lean, the crowd 

to surprised to find itself
ont of pocket,

i Or a poor with a cart.
H Jimmy really stole the horse.
11 the Gw company Intoad ehaeglnff 4»*he «*• m 

■applied thaw pert two nifhto.
~ H Aldermen Farley will initial Ih* MO

WS.

found out
Wvrid.

K. N.WH^h.Hqtel.Wt 

the Erie canal was struck

rwh^rrr.rT-.dan-
$20,000. _____

S.tibni,'» Tronleaden.
Sriebnry’s Tronhadore will occupy the 

boards at the Grand opera house next week 
in their well-known and popular specialties.

i
of expectation for some act more comical gept 14—OorowaU..............Lorn........
th*a the preceeding oq^ Biyt u-NorawdU.........W86*........ xgf

Utica, 
lift bridge over She rul*’» my heart., my very eoul and life ; 

If some hard question with me doth arise,
1 ask myself what here ahe would advise, 

And arm myself with this for earthly strife.
mi BABB OT MB TUB MBA.A Bin Bale-

To-day Farley A Co. begin their sacrifice BssA Jab W«*.^ of the bankrupt stock of Moorebouae There who desire well
\ .es. v:ncr street west There is printing should leave their orders with I f^to^’. rnrii » the gooiTare ,U of tht Kylor^ Moore, Leader lane. Mr. Taylor 

' EX ia «n artist m typography.

StoreuMp. Unrotsti Area.Data.
Should von believe me not, snd say that I.

By a sweet glamor, give uncalled lor pretoe; 
I only Bay my tongue, my heart obeys,

And tor her sake, I’d but too gladly die.

IV.
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mm MHS 1 HE SPüR'l
/Publie «pinion will •u'«lv 1<• «Vero ullo 

iufi.il- io-ig «on pel th« eli.illlion ef iliino"
ii vniv h what onr frii'ml*. De lawyers, «dl 

t linil is, fuit ..irulosure of lia 
Thi»i< nrovvti.l f »•• in thn manda* . 

i i, sitislactory infirmation eanoo', through 
any hi ch, be obtained jmder the prêtent 
direction, we «hall no doubt some day hero- 
y ft gst an order for • further and better 
luiliculara.”

WORLl m■■ The World unit at ail 
it 'ms re/e Tiny to eyorti 
friend* thro-ighout the 
prompt and carefu1 i\

• i tf«cf)Vi‘rv
» -de uianîy * »l>o*t "

’
Oar free trade gymt Wit# of the

into contortions over the
turn.

a tifi’t are going 
exrraofilinaCV phenomenon of over-pio- 
us’ion in Canads, und^r protection 

History does indeed record that- ♦hf’re has 
t>eeu over-production in England, un<ier 
free trade, but perhupi this is too email a 
matter for them to notice. Even the fine 
irony of circmmstanoe* by which 
hearing of over-production and short hours 
in England in the cotton trade, too, of all 
others, and at this very time may escape 
them. After a few more perplexing turn < 
and twists they may perhaps fall back on 
the common sense conclusion that the over 
taking of consumption by production is a 
natural incident in the record of any pro
gressive country. No better proof of a 
country's progiess need be asked, than the 
fact of itn own producing capacity having 
expanded up to its own home demand. 
This is progress ; if it is not will the free 
traders kindly say what progress consists 
in ? Are they prepared to argue that en
larged capacity of production in an im
portant manufacture is a sigu of a country’s 
going backward.
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L trisettn, won $8,0j 
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i i her here or in Chil 
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LEADING & SUCTION HOSE
of any Size or Strength.

PATENT SMOOTH BORE 
SUCTION.

OB1 EVBB"
'Ti« «I range, when you think of it, b«w 

ii-gerly men, nations and inetttutione gin, 
■ formation about themselves. Our Yankee 

' v.rusins are the only open-handed people 
I we know. It is but the other day that the 

disclosed its early

we are

I •t Ik-a teat lean frame all
f British government

records, and you rosy say, and aay truly, 
that More, Ureen, Seubbe and Freeman 

„„ . here woe no history of England, if indeed 
b. one to.d.y. But « w« nav.no

ONE MOUTH....... ............................ -........ * i .V.ASsicAl history vf Eugland as yet, we are
: in a better position for making one than 
at any former time. The material, are se
mble, in great meaanre masticated, in 
.art digested What time moit elapse eri_ 

be «aid of the popedom ?

Mm ef Bias.

withMACHINE BELTING,
Smooth Metallic Surface.
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» STEAM PACKING, in every 

Form and variety.
he same m*j 
How long More another Ranke arises ?l

The prononneiamento provides that histo
ries be written on the materials furnished. 
When they come to hand we hope to find 
them historié», not forensic pleadings, but 
,;nUfi as to a little misgiving in the matter 

who in the ca*alogue go by

The PI
SATURDAY MORNUIO SEPT. 15. ISM. ( )

MALTESE CROSS BRAND STEAMVBUU SETTLEMENT Of THE NORTHWEST.
We have heard a good deal sbont Irish 

aettlementa in the Northwest, and tom. 
lao, but not quite ao much about settle- 

men ta there of English and Scotch. Out 
Welsh kindred have not been heard befor. 
in connection with this, but now they are 
coming to the front too, and propose to tàk.
» band In. Recently, aaya the Liverpool 
Courier, Mr. Williams, secretary to the 
North Wales quarrymen’a union; and the 
Bev. Mr. Owen have departed in search of 
suitable lands whereupon to plant a Welsh 

. colony, end it is understood that they con
template devoting special attention to the 
region near the spar of the greet range of 
the Booky Mountain». The unionists 

" leap in the 
dark.” Friends of position have been 
making earnest inquiries from the colonial 
and other authorities, and the quarrymen 
are thus in a position to understand the 
characters and capabilities of these great 
territories. One aim of the undertaking is 
to provide plenty of room for the growth of 
the colony and the development of its ma
terial resources. There is a very anxioui 
desire not to repeat in the Canadian do 
minion the disastrous experiment of Chu- 
pat, for it will be reeqjUeoted “the Welsh 

1 colony in Patagonia” used to be oontinally 
sending home diatreeaful accounts of its 
situation. The Cambrian people are very 
tenacious of their language and cue tome ; 
they are what is popularly called 
"clannish,” and they 
so much at home 
the society of compatriote. What the 
qnprrymen's onion proposes is to lend mem
bers who desire to emigrate money sufficient 
to enable them to make a fair start in the 
colony. This loan, for this is what it is 
really, will be secured on the free grant» of 
land which the emigrants will reoeive. It 
ie to be repaid by easy instalments, and the 
money refunded will again be devoted to 
the assistance of other Welsh quarrymen 
who with to join the oolony. Thus the 
unioniste hope to establish a perma
nent system of relief to the Welsh 
labor market, and they are not with
out hope that snooesslul pioneers in 
the movement will be able to send money 

md^SSr to assist,friends to join them, besides 
".paying the instalments of the loan. Much 

dependence is placed on the special char
acter of the quarrymen, who are expected 
to prove specially fortunate. To them hard 
work will not be a novelty, while the cir. 
oumstanee that they are working for their 
own independence—establishing their own 
freedom—will be an incentive. The region 
selected for the enterprise is that of the 
Bow river, but very far cast of the Rocky 
Mouiyaina.

We think it fortunate that the Welsh
men have been advisel to try their fortunée 
thus far west If recent reporte are to be 
confirmed, and if gold mining or any other 

~ kind of mining ie to be done in Canadian 
territory, near the great back-bone of this 
continent, then they are juit the men to do 
it. Not that we should wish to sec agri
culture neglected, but because the.impetus 
that a measure of suooesaful mining would 
give to permament settlement would be 
enormous. It ie given out, by the way, 
that there may be some connection between 
this Weleh movement and.Bari Carnarvon’s 
present visit to Canada.

THE PRbNUNCIAMENTO.
A precis of the reoent papal pronounce

ment on hiitory has reached us. The 
reigning pontiff is a man of no ordinary 

■ power, given to investigation, learniog, 
research, speculation; one who sees that no 
institution, no'church can stand that docs 
not appeal to the conscience and intelli
gence of man; and is ai fond of pronounce
ment! as was his predecessor of dogma. 
Single-minded and aonte, bis work thus far 
aeema bent on harmonizing the church with 
philosophy and history, or, if you prefer, 
harmonizing history ana philosophy with 
the church.

In Montreal the Gizette and Herald have 
been getting into a dispute as to the true 
quotations lot butter in that market. Now, 
in the particular controversy between our 
contemporaries we have no desire to med
dle; we prefer to take it for granted that 
they can fight it out between themselves, 
without our assistance. Bat we do not 
want to make certain facta about the price 
of butter known here. The Herald quotes 
the outside price for test Western butter 
there at H cents, while the Gazette affirms 
that sales of that quality are made at 16 
oenta. We take the highest figure end aak 
whether Toronto people generally are aware 
ot the faot that the best Toronto batter is 
not quoted in Montreal at over 16 cents by 
wholesale? It should be made known in 
Toronto that butter is cheap in Montreal

Chore are many 
he name, but an historian indeed ie not got 

to order, is not made out of every msteriel, 
does not or.me every- day ; one in a century 

eleven hundred million» seems an riDalritienand to'wn^oiMh-C® C( We sof.Un 188'i™ thU ^raiidT'V nr«Kn» Cempaiv^™-“h"w ‘
B?a,.doreHo"e COrTeNASDLlNEX HO* IT A cheap and durable Hose for Mill and Factory purpose*,

I8DIA RUBBER CLOTHING AND (MAHER CIRCULARS AT $1.50 EACH.
GENTS’ RUBBER TWEED-LINED CLOTHING. RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES.

^3st3d| '

Rubber Blankets and Robes.

imong
overtask for humanity. There is some dif 
ie.ence between a history, an eoolesiaaticl 
history even, and a "religions” article.

r
I

LADIES ENGLISH MANTLES, ALL PRICES- i 'I
« Nothing ie falser than facte, except 

iLuree,” » -ye Vanning ; “a lie that is half 
a truth is even the blackest of lies,” eaye 
the laureate. How, by giving prominence 

of fasts carefully selected, by

t f

MeH1
Ik.;o a aer.ee

-oppressing another series, or using it ae a 
foil to the former, you can produce a hi*, 
tory at once tine and false; false wherein 
it is trte. no frequenters of law courts, no 
“constant” readers of Globe and Mail need 
,e told. Bat, presuming the bist of inten- 

liens, how hardly oan an ecolesiaatiosl his
tory be correctly written I For what does 

find him, lie meat will-

1 i

not making a The Largest and onlyare
Rubber Swimming Collars, the greatest invention of the age. 

Complete Stock of INDIA RUBBER GOODS in Canada.I An advuoate of oedar-bluck pavement had 
not much to say to a gentleman of opposite 
vie va who, after the rain on Thurediy after- 

pointed ont that there were as many sap- n- A T?.T~)TT!~N~ HOSE “**
AT 18 CENTS PER FOOT, OF OCR OWN MANUFACTURE, AND FULLY WARRANTED.

CAUTION-

noon
puddles of water in Adelaide street in the 
neighborhood of the post office aa there 

in macadamized Toronto «treat The

man, as we 
i g’y, stienuonsly and consistently For 
himself ? We are notf advocates of. the 
a'oldeh theory of morals,and esteem him but 
a poor wretch who sees nothiog in this world 

admirable than himself. Napoleon»

were
cedar blocks have only been a year on Ade
laide street, end already as you drive over 
it in a buggy you enjoy a series of minor 
oodeussions of the spinal marrow. Cedar 
blocks are merely the forerunners of gran 
ite blocks which oan be brought up in 
schooners from quarries in the Thousand

7 hi* Companu .‘tampt itn name on all i'n Good». Do not purchase Hose that is unstamped It is a common thing for makers ********* eut 
m slip-shod cheap wares and disyaise tlte source from whence they came by sending out the i tuff uns: amped. It will pay you to call and see our 

immense stockmore
« e not many amongst us. For hit country? 
W e feel drawn to a man whe plays the role 
of ambassador for the good of bis country, 
whether he lies at home or abroad. "It is a 
failing that leans to virtue’s aide," but a few 
sensible men we wot of are chargeable with 
it. Personal bias Is a strong pervertir of 
testimony, stronger is the bias patriotic,but 
who oan resist the influence of his church 
or hie no church ? It courses through the 
veins and tinctures the whole being of a 

It is matter of common observation

whoniins
Monday afternoon.THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST. We have 

the largest and best equipped Rubber 
Factory in the world for the manu
facture of Vulcanized India Rubber 

Goods for mechanical purposes.
,r We were Awarded the Gold Medal for our Maltese Cross Brand of Fire Hose at the Great International Firemen’s Tournament nt London on An*. *8 * *9,1888,

25!!w»n It Correspondence Solicited and accorded same 
consideration, and buyers quoted same 

prices as if personally present.
I andsoft

otIslands.
6inever feel 

as when infZ leMlo1Housekeepers will not be pleased to learn 
that vegetables promise to be scarce and 
consequently deer this fall and winter. 
From every section of the prorinoe the re
port comes that frost has greatly damaged 
potatoes, turnips, corn, beans and toma
toes, the remit being that these crops will 
not oome to maturity, " It still continues 
to be a hard winter for the poor” is a say
ing that we are afraid will be painfully ex
emplified tbit year.

CUBlSTlAltlTT T. SECULARISM.

To the Editor of The World.
Sib: Mr. Thos. Stephenson’s first propo

sition is good, but in hie second he departed 
from the subject. My worship of God 
does not depend on what kind of a book 
others consider the bible to be, nor even in 
in the existence of that book. Will M.-, 
Watts or the above named gentleman 
choose a committee of three or mere eeonlar- 
iata to meet a similar number of United 
Christian temperance friends in the pres

et any number of witness at 427A 
Queen street west or at The World office, 
ou Wednesday, Sept. 19, at 7 o'clock p. m,, 
to arrange the time and place ?

First proposition : Did God or did he 
not lay “a trap for humanity” with decep
tion or ruinous intention before, at or since 
the time of the fall of Adam ?

Second : Is Christianity as deducible 
from the bible or ie it not “a mockery, a 
delusion and a snare.”

One meeting for each subject, two 50- 
minute speech.s, no cross questioning nor 
arguing discussion. After both addresses 
hare been given, a collection will be made 
and eooh lecturer will be allowed five min
utes’ explanation. The audience will then 
decide yes or know by the show of hands 
and if there be any proceeds beyond the 
expense» it shall be given to any institution 
in the city that the assembly may direct.

VICTOR B. HALL, 
Toronto, Sept 11, 1883.

3. S Metiea 
Conkeyf-ri*-i INDIA RUBBER G60DS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. j^creUry*

. Po1889ISISMIS

r man,
that in matters ecclesiastical, or anii-ecoies 
laatical where, in the interest ot all, bias 
should be least, it ie, in fact, greatest. Time 
must be called in to soften our feelings, and 
the world may be well content if, after 
much conflict of proa and cone, it can get at 
the main facta of the history of the church.

md ia open lor| ,

GOTTA PERCHA AND RUBBER. MANUFACTURING COMPANY; 2srr«
SCÜjT
League associa 

i. interested tu

\crzR.,T.
To apprecifce aright the present step of the 

catholic church you should read the pope’s 
letter in connection with hia encyclical to 
schools and colleges dealing with philosophy. 
XVe may have an opportunity to refer to it 
on another occasion.

GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST.
WEST TORONTO JUNCTION”

■w?et

mere 4M nebly,
t haets. 'I

aar.BA.:desire to defend Grip or the " section of tie 
Canadian pres-,” which he attacks, but I j 
would like to refer to some portions of his 
letter.

He bewails a lack of patriotism am ore 
Canadians, and as a proof of it says that 
“ to the mass of Canadians it matters in no

etraigb 
match baa be
O’Mare’a soil 
nan to trot a I 
aathe outcome

146 & 148
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
THE NEW °Alm0i PABLOR 1

We notice with pleasure that his holiness 
does some measure of justice to protestant 
writers who have touched upon the private 
ives of former pontiffs. Whether the e 
lives were good or bad is not a burning 
question in protestant countries. If good, 
we rejoice in the faot; if not, we would wil
lingly let them die and bo forgotten. Our 
ow i problems are sufficient for us, and the 
problem ot the present pronunciamento 
seems to us this : Does the church’s record 
show her to be infallible ? Does the action 
of the popes, ex cathedra, exhibit them infal
lible also ? Protestant! can await the verdict 
of history calmly.

IHTGt BT 3F7.
Cor. Jarvis Street,

enoe nsA
We have a few Choice Lots for sale at West Toronto 

Junction, each 50 x 160 to a lane.
These Lots are part of the block of land purchased by 

the Ontario and Quebec Railway lor their workshops and 
are the best Lots iii the market lor speculation.

TA RMS î 25 cash, balance payable as may be desired. 
You cannot Invest $25 better.
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\degree what flag waves cvrr them, provided 
wages are good ami the price of wheat is 
high.” Ih not that patriotism ? Is it not 
patriotism to detire to ste one’s country 
prosperous? And should not Cmsdiaus 
adopt the flag under which they would be 
the most prosptron», whether it bo the 
union jack or the beiVtr and m iple leaf ?
1 am pleased to ham, if indeed it )■ re-lly 
tiuo that the mass of Canadians ar.- s > 
patriotic that they are prepared to place 
the welfare and prosperity of the country 
above eveiytbicg else.

He status, with te^nt in hi- eyes, that a 
large part of the population of Ctnada is no 
longer in favor of impérial connection. Is 
not this another proof of Canadian patriot
ism ? This large portion of the population 
believe that the governmental expemes of 
Canada would bo leeeened, sud the interest* 
of the country better served without im
perial connection, and they therefore desire 
a separation. Many of them have *h much 
respt ct for the mother country oa P. Q. 
has, but their love for Canada is sti tig r 
than their loyalty to the Biitith ihrou«, 
It is not that they love Britain less, but 
that they love Canada raoie.

I once heard au English gentleman to 
mark that uthe Canadians were txc saivelv 
loyal, but a ully lacked patriotism ” 
wlh the case olc% and with a portion < f ihe 
population is to yet. P. Q evidently be
longs to that class. He. while writing as a 
Couadiau, boasls of Britith citizenship, 
and weeps over the lack of patriotism in 
Canadians because they do not prize that 
privilege aa much as he does, and ho dreads 
the expiration of Canada from Britain, 
not because it would injure Canada, 

effect the 
empire. It is such persons as he 
evidently Û», who retard the growth of 
patriotism in Canada. They preach loyalty 
to the throne of England and love for Great 
Britain eo incessantly that many are l*d to 
believe that tuch loyalty and patriotism are 
one, and anything in which they think 
they see a tendency to remove Canada from 
among Britain’s possessions, no matter how 
bertficial it might be to this count» y, they 
at once oppose with all their strength. That 
is the kind of “patriotism” which P. Q. 
bklitves in, buL. it is not true patriotism ; 
nor is it, I am glad to say, the patriotism 
which is steadily growing in Canada.

The question is, what would be the best 
for Canada? If it would be more beneficial 
for Canada to remain a British colony, by 
all means let it remain so; but if Canada 
would be bencfitled by a separation, let 
steps be taken to have a divorce amicably 
arranged. Let the question be earnestly 
considered and candidly diecussed without 
sentimental vaporing! about loyalty or dis
memberment ot the British empire.

DANTE BRITI.
Peterborough, Sept. IS, 1883.

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit ‘mima,’’enow, and “alava,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, but 
the best is produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the sea, and the beat|only is sold 
by the Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cents 
per lb.
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LAKE & CLARK, 79 Tonge St.
IMPORT PIQURES.

The month of August, 1883, shows an 
import of cotton goods into Canada to the 
j mount of only $231,375, as against $340,- 
144 for the same month in 1882, Woollens

N.P. CHANEY&CO.•1^ W. WINDELER, *t

L THE WELL KNOWNCHRISTIAN D1HAVOWKL OF QUACK 
CHAMPIONSHIP.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir : I have read with pain and disgust 

the letters signed a Christian, and *< Victor 
Hall,” in your able and impartial paper. 
The former brings charges against the moral 
character of members of the Toronto secular 
society, which being personally acquainted 
with most of them, I know to be untrue, 
charges, which if tiue, would furnish no 
argument against their opinions. With 
their opinions I do not agree, except in 
claiming unlimited toleration for thouuhi 
and its expression. “Christian” shows 
little ot the spirit of Him. Who, when the 
persecuting apostles would have called down 
tire to consume the heretics, Samaritans 
rebuked them with the words “ ye know 
not what manner of spirit ye are,” if, allow 
me to s»y, that I altogether dissent from 
both J. W. Stephenson’s propensities,, as 
false on the contrai y ; 1, that Christianity 
as deducible by rational methods from the 
bible, is a solace, a standard and a guide.

2. That the biule it, in no true sense of 
the word, an immoral book. Allow me to 
say also that I sympathize much with De
sire Savoir, and if he will write to me in 
cate of the editor of The World, 1 should 
be glad to confer with him. I protest against 
the heibalLt Hall being supposed to repre
sent anybody but himself. The gentlemen 
who represent the negative aide of the re
ligious questions should pause before they 
lower the dignity of science by admitting 
to a discussion which would be a tree adver-

show $440,775, against $612,372. Of course 
one month does not tell the story, but it 
does seem as if importers were holding up. 
It may be conjectured, too, that home pro
duction is beginning to tell; and that from 
various causes over importation is being 
considerably checked. It is for the good of 
the country that this should be so. No 
buhiness man can be found who will can- 
iidiy say that we aro in danger of import
ing too little; while—as^to the danger of im
porting too much wo have had many harsh 
» «minders.

l PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, Feather l Mattela prepi rod to supply Ladles and Oenta with all kinds of Boots and 
Shoe», STKIUTLY Ills OWN MAKE.

Hivl.-'g a long experience 1» a guarantee that all goods purchased 
from him are A t o. 1. You will do well to examine his Rue «took of 
Boots and Shoes ae his stock la complete and prieta vary low.

W. WINDELER,Thin

■i

285 QUEEN ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.
'3

Œ3TTT3 EJZElHut, it miy be said, if wo reduce our im
ports we are not as good customers to the 
mother country as we ought to be. 
reply is* better buy only what we oan pay 
for, and no more, rather than go beyond 

The more ciutiously we buy,

j 236 KING STREET EAST.but because it wouldThe

PITTSTON COALIn his present pronunciamento the pope 
takes his stand boldly on history, invokes 

. it as the church's justification, and says, in 
effect, that she must be judged by her 
record, the tree known by its fruits. The 
appeal to history may seem new to many pf 
our readers, but what can be fairer ? To 
the Italian the record has a two-folil mean
ing: one, earthly sovereignty, the other, 
spiritual power. To ua and to the world 
beyond Italy, the church is important 
mainly in its spiritual aspect, and the 
question raised by the pronunciamento is : 
Do the church’s words and deeds justify 
her spiritual claims ?

There is as yet no history of the papacy 
* that can be termed classical, llanke were 
the man for tho work had he not been 
cribbed, cabined, confined. Some may re
member reading with what perseverance 
he strove for access to original documents 
among the archives of the Vatican, and, 
denied these, with what diligence he col- 

. lected memorials ftom the princely houses of 
• July for his Hiitory of tho Popes. He did 

well with hia materials, and would have 
hailed the pronunciamento with joy. Au 
appeal to history, the materials for which 
lire mainly in our own possession, naturally

our meat s.
the better our credit will be, and the less 
occasion will there will be tor old country 
creditors being dissatisfied with our paying 

The most important point at present 
in the substantial indication afforded that

New Mattrasses, Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds ot Feathers.up.

1883. EXHIBITION. 1883..ho importation crazs has received a decided

BEST QUALITY.UNMANLY "SPORT."
"Why," I asked a well known sportsman, "havc 

you given up pigeon shooting and not cover shoot 
ingï" "Because,” he said, "if a min were to wound 
pheasants, Instead of killing them outright, he 
would bo looked up n as a muff. Everyone at cover 
shooting does Ids IhnL to kill ; but if » min can kill 
pigeon* at twenty yard* ho is handicapped, and put 
luck ten yards, in order to reduce him to the level 
i f thuso who aro whhout hie skill. This I regard ai 
I'olib. rate vtuelty. What shocked mo In pigeon 
shooting, and lud me to give it up, was seeing a 
number of birdi sitting, wnundo l, on h use tope 
and other elevated pieces In the neighboih toi of the 
tit Miling. They cou d not be got at and killed, and 
they were left to die. Such a thing could never 
happen at cover shootiüg.’’—London (Eng.) Truth.

Why make a so-called “sport” of shoot
ing pigeons in any case ? It is not sport at 
all, but indolent cruelty. Nimrod hunting 
the stag or wild bbar cuts a figure, bu* 
shooting pigeons let fly from a box he ie

QUEEN VICTORIA IN TORONTO. 
SkïL wKr"o“1iiea“M' Sept- 10 to lh«

tisement to bis motives, an impudent quack 
who but a few montba ago pretended to 
raise a dead body by “vite 1 brat.” No de
nomination of Christians, except perhaps the 
prophet in Bond street, who is certainly a 
kindred spirit, would own thie crank ae a 
champion. Sir, it ie but decent that quick» 
should stand aride when eaineat men dia- 
cues tarions question.. \l

LIBERAL CHRISTIAN.
Toronto, Sept, 13, 1883.

GOAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES. \ gag own
brotherly

• the
V butin a firs

rxorpt keep
pagan tone
my MV “
All thie and 
doing F.C 
«ween**»”
vouchsafed
pal laws wb
to further 
n*y« more, 
m aha»«

PARIS„HàMPRK8.
«ÏSS-SSSB
yourself a fine Water Wavea LatZrtZ, wfms 'L 
Bang, a Coquette, a Switch, a WufaWatZZlÜù? 
a Back Comb Net. WHoLBSaTeaÛetÏŸl

Oh F ICES—Dominion Dank Building, Cor. Tonge and King 
Streets, 413 Yonge 8t., 030 Queen St. W.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade 
ami Princess sts ; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Assort, 
tlon Esplanade St., near Btrkely.

'
;e.

loyalty aed patriotism.

To the Editor of The World.
Sib i A writer signing himself P, Q., 

discusses in the Mail the oaroons of Grip 
on Mr. Mackenzie’s speech in Scotland and 
Lord Coleridge's snub to Canada. I do not

ELIAS ROGERS & GO • {

PARIS HAIR WORKS,"Î06 Yonge Street..
Between King and Adelaide, Toronto.

"weMiners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers
pud walk
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r. Nothing equal 
he name time buyi 
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l if/, a Water Frit
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Xmas cards “LILY WHITE” FLOATING IHEADACHESegg '.a.. • « «.I • - “•. tnh .r -lbe “light of tile," .lir e II.IV
en i nga n null mn He lifte nu on ut*-r Mouo* amt > ■ ‘1 not rt “ /".’o-

AH tliiii, u the 11,i*ial aenar, the nitre- ,h|,u madeby Wink, to hint atroei

satrifsS-:: îissjss-1 B-"T
n »fc bring good,” if ev r, here or here- % . «ntw mretu oerform*

begun to desire in freedi m The land set—A country oirc P®
to do t-vil and learn to do well,” slcj. 

seek to avoid transgrvbhion of rmy or eve y
•w of his being natural or spirt:nil. Kram’a PlnW , .

Freedom of thought is a good thing, at d *„ the only instantaneous relief for neuralgia, 
the gift ot God to in an. Mr. Watts is quite headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
free to think irrationally if he so chooses ; drops briskly is all that is needed, rt
but he would find greater freedom and taking nauseous medicines for weejts, d . actlou on these organs, Aybb’s Pills divert
deeper j »y in trying to think rationally, one minutrs application remove» all P» blood from the brain, and relieve and
and refusing to believe any man-made creed and will prove the value of K.f»ni "v*, . I f .ni« Wwrnn.which tell/him the Lotd. who i. love end Ughtolng'! Twenty-Bv, cenUp-rbotte. cure all
w idem, cruel sot towards hie orestures m p, T. Burgess' drug store, 304 King street Headache, Blllone Headache, end Sick
s wav in which the L .rd has taught Mr. e„t " | iiesdschei and by keeping the bowel, free,
Wvte to be aeh.med himself to act. Mr.     ,m<U preserving the ayatem In a healthful
Wstla should read the bible oaiefu ly, Hod Bangs are aloud in the shooting gallery. condition, they insure Immunity from future
Ut lor himself what it enya to him, what is ^ p„tington declared th# Neuralgia attack*. Try 

its revelation to his owu in.*, self, his own ' ,hli* tbe 0i<j Rheumatism; but,
heart and mind; then teson and live that, h btd ejther may be,Burdock Blood
and let the various oreede of I eh nrtendom wilTconquer it. 7 It also makes pure

James Brayley, Hamilton, says : “I read 
the testimonials for McGregor s Speedy 
(Jure and found that I had not to go to New 
York, Philadelphia, Louisaha or Texas to

Sïsrifûïs'r^w Ontario Pulmonary Institute
merits. I got a bottle and it helped me 
right awny, I was as bad with bilious fever 
and indigestion aa I think any one could he,
I have taken three bottle» and am pearly 
well and can eat any kind of food without 
it hurtiog me, I muy say that I am better I ^ 
than I ever i xpected to be.” Free trial | * 
bottle, at F. T. Bargers' drug store, 364 
King street east.

Ayer’s Ague Cure acts directly on the 
liver aod biliary apparatus, end drives out 
the malarial poison which indooes liver 
complaints and bilious disorders. Warrant
ed to cure, or money refunded.

H
0 4 tse we «il1 HE SPORTING WORLD

Are generally Induced 
by Indigestion, Foul 
Stomach, Oostlvene.., 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

of the Liver and Digestive System, 
iullerer» will find relief by the use of

LOTThe World will at aU itmrt ■•r plea**d to receive 
(t-m* re/e r!nij to sport in i matter/ ' ram its oanou.- 
frieniu 'ikro iÿkoiU tke country. It will also pap 
prompt and care/*' 9 lient ion to any communion-

BEATS EVERYTHING. ÏAt 28 cents on the Dollar.
1

(ion
a TOIL1TInspection solicited by judges at the Toronto Exhibition classed the “ Lily White” “

SOAP This is a high tribute to an article which we have placed on the market as a
LAUNTDltY SOAP,

ulxmiT |and ladies will do well to bear in mind that the purity of the “Lily White” place* it so high 
ÏÀTUR1LISTS MAG UAL, aboT?every other brand for tine purposes of the household.

eontclnlsg dMortptlone of | SQLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.
NESTS AND EGOS OF

ISO North American Birds,
and preserving 

cte, only 76c.,

W. P. Melville, 319 longe St.,
Dmto |n books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 

eyes, *0.
Bend for price list of birds end eggs. Birds end best foreign gTSdCS. 

snlmsl stuffed to order.

Ororge Lor ill ird'a orsck two year-old, 
I. uiiwtte, won 18,020 st Monmouth Perk 
r. o ».

A teim of truckmen defeated a squad of
brewer, tu e iug of-war for $60 a side a* 
Lrwsll, MeSS.

The Parte Beavers took the wind out of 
the sails of s Hamilton twelve at lacrosse in 
17 miu. Thursdey,

Broughton, recently released by the 
Clevelend club, has signed with the Balti
more and Is cetehieg for Hendarsin.

She.fer will go to Paris next month to 
p'.y Vigneux, and if he is to play Slosson 

' her here or in Chicago no time shoo’d be

TheThe Toronto News Company
42 YONttE STREET.

after, the 
io “ceieo

man

Ayer’s Fills
A

to stimulate the itoatBch and produce a regu
lar daily movement of the bowels. By their

First Prize aid Silver Medal, 1883, for FINE TOILET SOAPS.dlrectone for collecting

lost.
To secure » first class article in TOILRT SOAPS ask for onr brands. Thfiy 

delightfslly perfomed. and for emoUleney and lasting qualities cannot be surpassed by
Jack McManus and Johnny Sligo have 

signed articles to fight with gloves accord
ing to the London prize-ring rales tor $200. 
The contest will take place at New York.

The B irrie mile r.oe track is to be pot in 
order again. Tbe treok was one t f the fine, t 
on the continent of America, and it was a 
great pity that it failed to meet with mark
ed » noces».

A two days' cricket match between 
elevens of New York and Philadelphia is in 
progress. The Philadelphia's first Inning 
closed for 98, New York had scored 83, 
with five wickets down, when the play was 
stopped by rein.

The following train will represent the 
Dominions of Niegars Falls st 8k Cath
erines to-day against tbe mechanics ; 
B iwen, Mullen, Martin Maloney. Flynn, 
Wilson,B»mpHold, O'Haill, Galley, CHsill, 
Shaw and Dougherty, Batters, spare msr.

ItissnidCipt. Stnbbi, who has recently 
been giving exhibitions of his msrkmsnship 
in New York, has deposited with CoL John 
M, Barbour, president oi the Louievtlle 
sportsman's aeeooiatioo, $1000 for a match 
with Dr. Carver, for $5000, to be shot Nov. 
22 et Louisville.

Tse Toron toe will put the following teem 
in the field to-day to meet the Montrealers: 
Mackenzie, Hubbell, Martin, J. S. Gsrvio, 
F W. Girrio, MoPhersoo, Blight,Hughes. 
McHenry, Smith, Stow, Strother», Login 

, R. B. Hamilton, captain.
In 1881, P. Lorillard’e bore# won in 

Eiglsnd $94.007 66 ; of tide amoant 
Irioqnis won $84,628. In 1880 Lonllsrd’e 
horses won in England $22,986 26 ; or th s 
Iroqnis won $13,066 26. Hi lMOsadlS*', 
Loril lard’* stable won in England $116,688 
80 ; Iroquis won of this $97,676 25.

There lea •« kick,” to use the sporting 
yhrsib between the sxeculWe committee of 
the Coney Island Jooky club and the 
Dwyer Brie, won $lf,990 60 in stskoo imd 
curses at Saratoga «oeo. oat of 
Barton woo for them $4 767. At Mon
month P.rk races they won $20 800, George 
Kennedy alone winning $16,600.

Htrry Force end Jack Dempsey, the 
nailisto who contended with soft gloves 
at Coney Wend on Sept. S and were arrest- 
ad, will settle their mntoh st Hsriy Hille 
Monday afternoon. Tbe pogiltst* wil. use 
soft gloves and box socording to the M trquis 
of Qeeeneberry rales until the c .-nitat is 
Bnisted.

The Galt Football club has reorgaulz d 
with the following ofifoere: Hon. president, 
T V MoDongsll; présidant, B, Ross Mc- 
■Lle^t^SUlrat, James Wardian; 
Suetarv-treaant-ri J, W. Porteons; com- 
mittoe MeZare. Po'lock, Btake, Hughe, and 
Ksv captain, B. Knyt ournter, J. Barbour. 

y’clnS has srmnged for several matches

York, Haiti-^^ZZtfoSTPWMelphi., Pittabnrg, 
end other point» were in aeoret 

Pittabnrg Wedoeeday for the 
new baseball amo- 
_i “the American 
AL Pratt of this

Ayer’s Fills.
PREPARED RT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mas».
Sold by all Druggists.

RODGER, MAOLAY St^ CO,.RAIL COAL !
“Nasal Beeplrailon.”

We should always breathe through the 
nostrils and not by the month, aa the latter 
tends to weaken the lungs and produce in- 
flamation of the throat and bronchial tubes. 
If you nave already contracted any disease 
ot the respiratory tract such as laryngitis, 
bronchitis, oatarih, asthma, consumption or 
catarrhal deafness which is produced by 
catarrh, yon should at once consult the sur
geons of the International Throat and Long 
Institute who make a speciality of these 
diseases and who use tbe spirometer in
vented by Dr. M. Sonvielle of Paria, ex-aide 
surgeon of the French army, the only in- 
•trument by which medicated air can he con
veyed to the lung* through the nasal pas
sages and without the aid of bfat. Hund
reds suffering from diseases of the lungs 
and throat are being cured monthly by 
these surgeons, who without the aid of this 
new aod wonderful instrument tbe spirome
ter would certainly die.

This great institution which is daily in
creasing its magnitude now hae * 8 physi
cians and surgeons connected therewith and 
offices in London, Eng., Montreal, P. Q., 
Toronto, Out., Detroit, Mich., and Winni
peg. Man.

Physician» and «offerers are invited to try 
the instruments at the office free of charge.

Persona unable to visit the institute can 
be successfully treated by letter addreeeed 
to the International Throat and Lung Ioati- 
tuts, 13 Philips’ square, Montreal, or 173 
Church street, Toronto, where French and 
English specialists are in charge.

Warehouse, 70 Front st. east,Sole Manufacturers, Toronto
PITTSTON,

LEHIGH,
«

BATHS ! BATHS ! BATHS ! WEST mULsTX)At the Paris Barber Shop, 60 BLOSSBURG. I sweet East. The finest in
1 the city. No extra charge for sea

ehlpments from mines I salt. Six Tickets for $1.
*ar Open on Sundays from 9 a.m. till

...-

■*5■ law

HARDWARE HOUSE,Direct 
to all points.

Lowest price given for full car 
load orders.

JOHN WALTON.

FAIRCL0TH BROS’.
PAINTSHOPA & S. NAIRN, 313 Queen Street West.

Coal Shippers. TorontoA rare for lorn, Sores, Ble,
The finest healing compoundXnnder the 

sun ia McGregor A Parks’» Carbolic Cereate.
There ia no sore but will suconetb to its 
wonderful healing properties. It la an in
valuable dressing for scald», festers, etc. . ,
Price 26 oenU at K. T. Barge»»’ drug «tore, | M. HILTON 
8641 King street east.

REMOVED FROM
to Wall

Taper Store, 250 Yonge st.

Shirting, Towels. Window Curtaina, Blinda. Ac.

HI Victoria street
274 276 and 278 Jan la street (comer Oerrard), 

TORONTO, ONT. BELFAST LINEN WAREHOUSE. Visitors to TORONTO’S GREAT FAIR will please j 
take notice that I was too busy to exhibit, 

but ask them to call at 313 Queeni 
Street west, where I will be 

happy to show them 
as fine and as 

large assort
ment of

WILLIAMS. M. D., M. C. P. S. O., 
Proprietor.

s*SSHSS
Bowel Complaint. ^eTnc^^t^ wtm coSTum!

The fruit merchant's strswberries may ™ , r^inedics for the v»rioue circulating and di-
not till the measure; but Dr. Fowler’. Ex- p»e .yst.m*. W« .Uo wdmtaM« thc^^lou. 
tract of Wild Strawberry fill, the meaaure cicctrîc, and nwdlcamd
every time in the peonle’s requirement* for Bringing all thweapp^tanoes into
2,Compn&r-fo.ed,^r Sam' I Mdt

Mr. W. J. Guppy of Newbury informs

reserve,

= MEW PAINT STORE,wneiesALB a»d kktsil. (4
.

CRUICKSHANK BROS.,
PLUMBERS STEAM & HAS FITTERS

498 lONtiE STREET.

REMOVED TO
484 Yonne st., Cor. Buchanan st.

om.. o
Dealer in IBeat Material, ersholaaa workmanahlp at moder- paints Glass, Brushes, Machine

•fo Prl0M-______________ - I Oils, etc. Sign Writing
a Specialty.FINANCE A NT\J TRADE. mjst complete and perfect institute of toe kina in 

Anrth America* We also have accommodations tor 
Mr. w. J. vuppy OI in ew uurj SSMII/I -a- . a ]arge number of institutes who desire to\ ua that he ha. uJ^Burdock Blood Bitte, a lb. Injnituw ŒSÎ’ar W*.

in hia family with good effect, and adds ■ »^ht,enveara we 
that the Rev. J. R. Smith has used it and 
speaks of it in high terms of praise.

ao»intz harmoniouhly with nature • laws; I no time in waiting to write if 
26,000 bottle. Kid during the last three the 
months.

Neither is there any remedy known to who^ran 
mnrhole that can excel Ur. Fowler’a Extract I

itrawoerry a» a vurw for cholera I Vis«tneoi 
cholera infantnm and all bowel tiona” and

Y
veroHto Htwr.k Kxehaegr.

Builders’ and General Hardware,TO GROCERS
asssi"^

and 202J, tr*nsictioi'S 20 at 202J. ^tandsrd 116* 
and 116. Hamilton 120 ai d 119. British America 
113 and 112J. Western Assurancj 136 and 134. Con
federation Life afsoclation, sellers 260. Consumers 
Gas Co. 147 and 145 Dominion Telegraph Lo , 
•filers 8?. C. P. R. bonds, sellers 98 Lvb.ter Co*, 
ton Co. sellers 100. Noxon Bros, Man. Co. 110 and 
100. ‘ Ontario and Qu’Appelle LandCo. seller» 126*

M1
ÎSf- M S

Building and Loan Association 103 and 102*, trans
actions, 40 at 102*. Imperial Savings and Invest- 
ment buyer. 107* Farmer.' Lean and SivIngeM- 
T2S. London and Canada Loan »',dA^ia^42rn“ 
140. National Investment 106 and 104 Peo *le • 
Loan buyers 105. Keal Estate Loan and Debenture 
Go. sellers 94. London and Ontario buyerslK.

Dominion 8arings and Loan 116 and 114. Ontar O 
Loan and Debenture bujers 123(. Canada Savings 
and Loan 124 and 120. Ontario Investment Asso
ciation 128 and 125. No board to morrow.

past eighteen years we have treated
uf Mj8£ff '

secure a hack or ’bus on arriving in
me direc'lyto the institute where

us had better 
the city and 

every possible 
CONSULTA- JIt is

Avery’s Agate Balances and 
Brass Weights.

Fairbanks Platform Counter.
Even Balance SCALES,

■BËË. Too'e who de.lre treatment .hould
;h7in",tU™e!n Thtwcek ôr^i' J
tho trreatest possible value to y ou. It may be the

mortals that can excel 
of Wild Strawberry a* a cure 
morbus, 
complaint».

The antidote is Dt. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry—an unfailing rente ly for 
colic, cholera morbus, cholera infantnm and 
all summer complaint».

RICE LEWIS & SON,j Varnishes, Dry Colors, Brushes,
WOOSH WARE, PLATED WARE,*

Gardsn Tools, Vheelbarrows S Grindstones,

sent Ireo ot charge. Addreaa

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
Jarvis and Oerrard Streets, Toronto, Ontario.

the Eipoilum/the^nBUtuo .“.Verr^ o^ntoï P*

m. every evening,

52 & 54 King Street East,
TORONTO _____

The

move,
Chicago
session at
purpose of organizing • 
elation, to be known ».

âSrfeàærss:
i, interested in the new «notation.

.ÆîSïîP’iïïX'V»-!»'

mare did nobly, winning the race in three

O’Mara’^col^znd “Andy’’ Johnston* 
mare to trot a four-mile »nd on._md« heat, 
as the outcome of the foregoing race.

The Quickest Thing Recerd
Ia Kram’a Fluid Lightning for neuralgia, 
headache, toothache, etc. It does not 
blister or discolor the akin; requires but one 
application to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or carrr 
in» Tour head in a poultice for weeks. Try 
a 25 cant bottle from F. T. Bnrgeei, drug 
gist, 364 King street east

By taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla many a
poor sufferer who aubmita to the surgeon » | Dr c Wmrt KraTI avp Bait* TasAnm,
knife btcauae of malignant lores and acrofu- guaranteeuapedac tor Hysteria, D^neja. Oon^ 
Ion. .welling,, might be »nnd S-bw».
whole. This will purge out the WlkeluiDeM, Mental DtpreeMon, Softening otthe
tions which poll ate the blood, and by which Bralll| reaulting in insanity and leading to 
.uoh oomplafnt. are originated and fad. |

over-exertion of the brain, 
ulgenee. One box wlU car» 

recent casus. Each box contoins one monto » 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of pnoe.

Members T.ronfo fifoeM Mxehan,.,

STOCK BROKERSA

3HEALTH IS WEALTH Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. 
Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

I
BIMLN

héMoBfreal Stock Exchange.
MONTREAL, Sept. 14.—Closixo Bo aod.—Bank 

121. Commerce 132* a< d 131*. Nor^h^fJ

sœÆ B ÿ’M
SdlL6,ind1r^ltKM..'e1°a.:r^TlT^

Slif ««rknaTc^ M
sales 26 at 65, 20 at 61|, 25 at 67*. St. Paul, M. & 
M, 11C£ and 108}. _

McDOWALL’S 6ÏÏN STORE%>Î Cor. King and George Sts.
One minute’s walk east of market.

AS ANY IN THE DOMINION.
GAS FIXTURES,Himalayan Just Arrived From New York,

6 Cases of the Very Latest Design».

Telephone Communication !
IX3UC*

167 QUEEN 8TREET WEST.

NOIE THE ADDRESS—

JOHN L. BIRD.The Faahtenehle ■»»•
The low crown felt Derby hat b« given 

wav to a much larger shape. The faenton- 
,b>e hat thia teaaon is » Urge f“] 
lith fall high bound crown, end will be 
w<Jrn in black and brown. Dinetn, corner 
MKiog and Yonge street», t* now showing 
*hi» aeaeon’a importation».

j£g WBMM-WILL PUZZL8.

J, A. McKELLAR & Co.Cera Exebnnge Trim «action».
TORONTO Sept. U.-Oom Exchange, 12 noon ■

F,°Ur’ STipring

a nsf. o’.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.no buye 

no bids.

GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS A- MACDONALD’S,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,

And examine his stock of CHOICE FALL GOODS. Ho Troahle to 
show goods. Prices Reasonable.

Local Market».
TORONTO, Sept. 14.—Wheat, fall, per 

•i nn to 81 14. spring 81 C8 to 81 15, oats 
44c new oats 89c to 40c, peas 66c to 75c. wild guose ^’t“(â “new berley 'Æ to 67c, beef, forequ»- 
tars §8 00 to 19 66.1 hindquarters 111 00 to 811 60, 

hog., per loo I be, *7 00 to *8 6», poUtoce
^ British America Am.r.nce Balld.-g.,

£S.0j,noltLm.TpW rmpecti.be .treat market prgn.pt attention

JUST S1 mbusli. 
40c to fSold 3; oy .

Ont',)% là INC STM BEI EAST,
_______ —------------- I °ü8cnt" hv moil prepaid ch rocelot ot rice.

a . JBKcm 3E3 3EEf jE€c • ,—------------------------- -----------------
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, | JJg,. FELIX LE BRUH’8

G *nd G
To tke Biitor «/ Tke World.

mutual friend Mr. Watts, who 
“freethinker,” as though 

but “a diatinotion with- 
of freedom, 3k FER LB.Sir: Oar

styles himself A 
that were anything 
out» difference” in th» *** 
eeems to have atarted thet »“c“nt
puzzle about free-wUl and the or.gm of ev.l 
Same of yoar oorreapondeota are perplexe 
. tittle. Ltd even “riled, ’ at the idea that 

our Lord "set a trap” for our ftist parent.
And yet it U not at all needful logo beyond 
th" literal meaning of th. first chapter, of

dfiînld’obey them. Hee'th dependi^on tcT^E gep, jg.-wbeat »t 00* ca.li, *t («1 
•neh obedience ; and the safety or a X ^ mlieri IJ ou* October, 61 08* Nuv.mbcr, 8110* 
of everv structure raised by man. S • DeMmb«r, 81 12J January.
? ? ire laws, spiritual Uwa, for the DETROIT, Sept. 13.—Whoit 81 074 cash, 8 1071
larly there ’, P „f ml0( obedience, 8e“Umb.r; It 07* October; 81 «4 November;
heart znd mind raa — iniure ,pir. tl'10 December; 8107 year,
willing obedience, to wbmn Milwaukee, Sept. u.-whe.t-JW|e October

ESvsSSKs
ti=d.Tra‘al one, U frmdom of jJBl Eng., S^tH.-noaUn
thought. O^mwmsrnsm^ t.°tifDe

voluntary approPJ n ^ built up corn lnaotlye. tioodf carre, o
im.g.yandh^.n«*0M toj achieve Æ -ffcend,

u^JzTnv the happy and blessed deatmy ”2^ry <Urkct. qu»t, Liverpool-Spot wheat 
the deat /t ifather in the heav . .. caii/0rnla 1 penny, avorago rt<l winter 2 peu-

‘7>*n w f hosarilV imply oampalsion to do gs 6d to 8s 9 J; rod winter 8s 8d ti> 94 0d, No. 1

“«to prevent ; °of H" *-

«fond that Mr. w w s . -e cerlam 
Anew that I ‘^. Ldful freedom to
.ciroematanceato nie y ““ ^ Wn4 ena
guy own Injury. snd give all
brotherly ot him as to my danger,
the information be ®°n. up more
but in a free country ha coufo „ j

rxoept keep me {^^qneno- of 
pegan to aee for "‘“Jîfaid others.
«y folly and errof. . u., done and i*
All this »nd more the I'"d b‘; Xrd y to 
doing Faculties are g reVel»tiou je
e^-enatn natu-al 1*w*’ ‘ „.-i ,Dd spirit-
vouchsafed n. to .how » b *^ht bear
gtal law» which can tbu. Uwi ;
to further enltghfon n o^ bu lired for 
pay, ®ore’J1”,°o‘h,5th that throngh Him
...homanlifooneart »T, u
“we might .haveUte, f(U tod ,tnmble 

^tïîk i» tUrhnfo. » onr frfodom be-

All Sizes at Manufacturers’ 
Prices.

PREVENTIVE AND CUBE
FOR EITHER SEX.

remedy being injected directly to the sw 
of those dieeunes of the Oenito-Unnsry Org»M, r°" 
quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurui o 
poisonous medicines t-o be token internally. jWnsn

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex it Is impossible to contract any rent- 
real disease ; bnt in the case of those already

G. A. SOHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Iiivest 10c, in | p„ PATERSON & SON, 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

Market, by Telegraph.

,xt,« euperflne «6.26 to «6.30; eprin ; extra 85.10 to 
Z6.20; euperfln- «4.75 to 84.85; etrong baker. 86.60 m 86,50 J«ne 84.C0 to 84.20;: mlddUng» W 76 to 
83 85; pollards 83.40 to 63.60; Ontario be :» 82 '.'5 to 
si 70* mty batte 83.00 to 81.05 for etrong baker,. 
Sale»’-lC0 brie, super or i xtra at 85.47*. 160 do. 
spring extra at 8a 2o ; too ble. euperflne at «4.85. 
Canadian atrong baker.' at 6.60 ; 200 brie. Ontario 
bag. spring extra at *2.50:200 brie, do strong bak- 
erF at 82.65. Grain-Wheat Rod winter 81.18 to 
»1 20- white, do. 81.15 to «1.17; spring 8117 to 
8118.’ Corn—63c to 01c i'eaa—U6o to Wo.
O.Î.-34C to 860. Ryc-660 to 07c. Oatmeal-85.26 2 » ». Cornracal—83 60 to 83 75. Pork «10 0) 

I*rd— I2*c. Bacon—13’. Hams—13c 
Cheese—9c to 10c

This 24 KING ST. EAST. vTTTIERrsr I CUVEESStocks — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

NEWEST DESIGNS.
TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,

ISP&SïTftïKBS
prepared to execute all orders for the coming season.

Satisfaction guaranteed as to*ciU, quality and fashion or 
goods.

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6ASALIBBS AND BBACKBTSUNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
T. F. WOMB. with Gonorrhoea and Oloot. we guarantee 8 box»* 

to cure or we will refund the money. Prie* D/ 
mail, postage paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes for fo.

WRITTEN GUARANTEES

E. STRACHAN OOX.

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

91 KING ~STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)LI-QUORgiven by all authorised agente.

DR: FELIX LE BRUN à CO., Sole Proprietors. 
F. T. Burgess Druggist, 864 ing Street Bss

Toronto, Out.(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and Mil on Commiielon lor cash or on nurgln 
all aecurltipa dealt in op tb« JURY & AMES, - 83 BAY STREET8500 KB WARD! RITCHIE & CO.Toronto, WE will pay tbe sqove reward for any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyrpepala, Sick Headache, IncU- 
gestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the dlrejy 
tions arc strictly complied with. They srs 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction, nugsr 
Coated, mrze boxes containing 80 pills 25 cents. 
For snle by all dmggists. Beware of counterions 
ami imitations. The genuine manufactured out 
by JOHN C. WEST & Co., "The Pill Makers, 81 
and 83 King street east, Toronto, up-stairs. Free 
trial package sent uy mail prepaid on receipt of as 
cent stamp -

Montreal, and TEA CO’Y.New Work
STOCK EXCHANGES,

tt*

CABINET PHOTOS —And tb. mort §ub.tantt»l prool ol their .ummin, ÜSEÎhrt-. JfiSZJTSZ

ronto* dertroy. energy and wears out the human machine tenfold quicker than age or tabor.  ------------ art*
U,.;
and faiUd, Rupture always increasing instead of dccresdng, 1 say come to or writs to •e® 
ÏOUM«{akî.D’PhHadc'pbia Centennial, end «rat prize, wherever exhibited. ___ . . —

Ninet.cn year»' material experience, 12 year» eatabllahed ln O»nada. thoroUlb «eq°rtnt«»e»< 
An.V.myoftheIlum.in Frame, natural mechanical advantagei have m^me a “J*
Laai il, and eve ybiyiy Ruptured or Deformed «hould «Md imps for book on BeftW» ““
Frame,' containing vu.uable information, registered by

CHARLES CLUTHE,

IBSTD TO CLUTHE S ^
PERFECTED l^----------- A

m
TAYLOR & MOOREmg

Also sxecute orders on the No Canvassers Employed.Chicago Board Of Trade
lu Grain and Provisions.

nudaon’i Bay Stock bought lor oaab or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.
26 TORONTO STREET

1 LEADER LANE.
OXTX»FOH

«•— De,,'x.'a€i°r.*" p“r“ " EXHIBITION PRINTINGPrivate Medical Dispensary
*: (Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET, 

% .* TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews' Punfl-
cm tin, Dr. Andrews’ female PUJ», ajd 
all cf Ur, A.’s celebrated remedies for 

■fEg*.- •. . private diseases, can be obUined at tbe 
WHX* dispensary. Circulars fr

answerpU promptly, without charge whi 
enclosed. Communications confidential.
M J Andrews. M.l»., Toronto, Ont.

Latest Patented, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. 20,PER DOZENHARRY WEBB $3TELEPHONE COM1HMC4TION
—P0B ALL WTLlfi 0F-ee. All letters 

when stamped 
AddressCatarrh—A Hew Treatment-

From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. f*.

sSBSSSSrSSS 
Easts, » m mg&f^b.^»fl‘5:»
Mtlents themselves to the regular pracSS,“.“iraX^L while the P“«”,am™ «lnrt

afî^,sifsr3»5&®va
S.taa«l5S«îïnV “"A' Yt- Special attention given to sop-

p™ requisites, Inlfodlng CosMues, 

rare.'»“• No on. el» h«a ever atvempfod to cure Slller DisIlCS, Centres. Cntlery,
5'^jrrrf^P%E£,-œ"mS Table Linen Vabl. Napkins. Be 

t?Dm«t» b̂,« constantly onhand.
‘^T^uSul6 8"â,°,«ï SSurnmi Wedding Cakes and i Table De-

Sth“ rVTlI. Dlxoo, 806 and 807 King cotation»
Stîwt wort, Toronto, Canada, and eudoio stamp lor pr. irlCUITin.
ble trertiae on CaWrb. \

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINO482 Yonge st., Toronto,

EPPS’ COCOACATERER,
—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner I
J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
THOMAS K. PERKINS,BREAKFAST

nîan/rwis of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ZÏSTôtaok wherever there le s weak point. We 
«uwiaM many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 

îSlSed with pure blood and a properly nour 
2£id frame.”—Cfofl Skrtnee Guette.
StWrtrWSf iSw
CÏÏCdlhni
JAMES IFPfl * Oo., H^pâ|t52^5u£ÎUi.

Pbot/*grapbFf. 901* Tong# etrsw*

wHh the347 YONGE STREET.
TFLVPnONF. t~OMMUVIC4TION.

namuuJj®

sfSSiSia gfiSaKSStil

* ^mTiDTSSmbH, M
8 Adelaide St. last, Toronto.

*-r. - ’•» T*w"xTi TTKKir

W. H STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
SVBGICAL MECHANIST * ARTIFICIAL LIMB *ABM MAKER 

118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
jyg; And Comer of Main and Moron streets, Bnffnle, N. VfrThe Sert appointed Undertaking 

I ______ in the OltT. \ '
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AUCTION SALES
------------

AmifEMEfT.SUNDAY SERVICES.101.2.01.-WORLD HURT: CULTURAL CABPfNS DU KO l* FAIL TO .

Jarvis Street Baptist Cliurcl) I
*r • m

* 3 -\ 16. 1881 September 19 find HO,
THE CELEBRATED Made Clothing is, without a doubt, 

every way to that of any other house in

The reason is that it is all manufactured by 
ourselves, and cut and made in a very superior 
manner by first-class, competent "Workmen.

.

VENMKV. K. ». TIIOWAM. »»., P»»lor \
irt of th« moat practical 
1 treatment, u discovered 

U exhibited ifthemain 
* part el ground floor, 
gmaçhin*. Mrs. Victor 
3eda of Wb remedies.
Hall, jt., exhibits one 
rbi, roots, bark» and her- 
1res hundred.kinds of re.
I their oommon and tech- PHEHH
Uq . bureau of Canadian V i-ing the Exhibition will find all the 
ate’ collection. He always il •rgSTYLEA from the t>est ENGLISH 
While you are in the city at AMERICAS makers in l.ige variety, 

of vitsl curiosities V «»’+, <t l <1 Chi Mr* n*e stifl unci soit
a remedies, 4874 Queen street Ç |,T HATH AT LOW PRICES.
,u hire not en agency for our 
yonr town it wiU pay yonraelf

LORD’S DAY. SEPT. 1«. 1883.

Soi rioes at 11 ».m. ami 7 p. m. _ . .
Subject for evening—“ Three Wreal ExblW

__________________ __ ________
GILMORE’S BAND a msupe:OREaT annual FOURTAUCTION SALEOf Mew York, consisting ofBond 8t. Congregational Church.it NEW HATS.” this City.55 SELECTED MUSICIANS ALOSB ISOF

Sunday, Sept. 16, 1883.
Subject for Evening :

•• a tombmto.ae laic iiril»* ’' 

m. jeem,H wiH>MUK_ronin^

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks, 
lHa »> < tul Hinge, Electro-Plate 
and Gold Jewelry,

Under the dir- ctioo of the world- 
renowned conductor,

OUR FRIENDS
so. party to es any, 

this wnP.S.GILMORE TO-NIGHTIK K ___  ED UOATION.______________

rXXuROSTO SCHOOL OK ELOCUTION, 111 BOND 
I Ilreet. MIh Le»li hie resumed her inslruc ion 

i. elocution and public reading to classes and prl- 
vate pupil i, September 16.________________________

«1 and, Every Evening during the 
Jixhibitlon, at the Wane — SpeeeUSenWtLL GIVE

' z iU ,TIVO CONCERTS DIAMOND HALL,. & J. LUCSDIN,
DIRECT I ‘if PORTERS,

rnigtenlan.
\VASHDiUTeN, Sept 1 

lient Oerlington refuse 
erii iwind supplante 

Gan. Hasen directing tl 
storssysneept the snpp 
no^mly depot. ntListl 

way north. They say 1 
dent that if ha bad raoa 
would have 
than. It is generally c 
had stoh orders he will 
and diamhaad from the 

friehda intimate that it i

Pro tern, end that than

£•r
■ HORTIFFLTIIKAL SAKDEWS in theV1 H1 y a iI ~

* 1#,.dn’s Aperient Anh-biUona mixture 
, aide headache, constipation

In thi . . ..
above datee, 19th and 20th Instant, asaelsted byMONS. D SCHLOCHOW, IT,oivaui-Of the French College Cf Mulhouse, Alsace, and of 

Sssrbrueken College, Otrmany,
Professer of French and German 

and Teacher of Vocal and In
strumental Music.

38 BERKYMtl* STREET,
ST. PAUL’S WARD, TORONTO.

Miss C. B. Mason, Soprano.
101 YONGE ST.

I anti, Spare and. Upright
3021

j aery—Why te it that at the nphola- 
tei mg eetabliahment of T. F. Cummings & 
Co , 849 Tonga street, yon can effect

f 10 to liifiter cent, on parlor or draw- 
6m wit* t Simply b*oanse Mr. Cum- 
i thoroughly understands the business 
ghraa to the people of Toronto and 
ity the benefit of his experience, first 
work and material in every respect, 
notto being quick sales and small

A written guarantee given with 
every wa\ civ.

1 h'ive a very large etoek that 
muet be disposed of. Great Bar- 
gaine may therefore be expected.

PETLEY & PETLEY,Seuls 81. Admission Me. Tickets for sale at 
(jucen’s hotel, Kosain houle and A. » 8. Nor- 
dhiimer’i.

It
HOLMAN OPERA HOUSE.a eav-

-
(Late Adelaide Street Kink). 128 to 132 King Street Bast, Toronto.f ; theSALE AT 7.30 O’CLOCK,. MANAGERJ. C. CONNER,J XXs. A. O. ANDREWS, Audoneer.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVtD
AUCTION SALE

Eekr: GRAND OPENING► Friday and Saturday Evenings 
with Saturday Matinee. STRANGERS■m'ÆB w-

A. THE MASCOTTE.'

..îSïï.’Zrâ’tl-,
Combination Gas Machine company of 
Windaor and Detroit,at the Deminion Organ 

at the exhibision 
grounds". This building will be illuminated 
by hbia company ««y waning during the 
extunttioo. Their 'display of chandeliers 

fc a*o.,«c certainly the. J»eat that hove ever 
i* taen shown in the dominion. The agent 

oT the company, Mr. F. H. Date, will be in 
attendance to give any information that 
may be reunited 16 reference to lighting 
buildings »t any deeoription.

Tl:• Should not fail 
fc made by the 1; OFSmall pricts and large audiences is our motto., 

Reserved seats only 35 réfito. Adraisson 25 cents. 
Matinees—Adult s 25 cenU. Children 16 cents. 

MONDAY, Sept 17—PIN AFORE.

$100$100. on the hand
’ PIANOS & ORGANS VISITINGmy’$Ù0 MOOREHODSE 8 GODSON'S

BANKRUPT STOCK.
THIS MORNING

snip WE ARE SELLING FUR
be landed at Uttl 
north- Dispatches I 
cal officer if the i

V. GbGRAND OPERA HOUSE ATOne Hundred Dollars A. O. ANDREWS,Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD

Brand Matinee this Afternoon. THE CITYToronto Aeotion Rooms, 151 Yongeat.The Beet Buggy ever offered in 
Canada.

as' American Made and fully 
Warranted.

Call and convince yourselves

Positively last appearance to-night. The Great 
Comedians,

BAKER AND FARRON
O ir Ro«m» are tided with a choice stock of In- 

.ft tun uts by the following standard makers :
A ô'ifa.BT WERKB fNrw York,)

offiotab are nnmlataki 
developments, and tb 
pioion that everything 
at this end of the line.

Some an 
that Lient,

TO-DAY AT U 41^

TORONTO AUCTION ROOMS-
sÜRlMIfU A B4CH,

IfiWCONBE A CO.,
DFNHA91 A geWS- Are Invited to Inspect our 

Large Stock ot

In ineir latest succjss
TUB GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
Box plan now open. Next week 8ALBBURY 
TUOUBADORS.

itHELF wanted. at Lowest Prices consistent with 
our stock is such that all taste

These we offer 
to. ir quality, and
uiul prices can be suited.

!A. O. Andrews, 151 Yonge St.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED AUCTION 
SALE OK

»h*PWAItTJSD.— APPLY TO MKb. THOMAS
V/, yepoiNé, ywoqrffitFett % ilCHARLES BROWN & C0„ $SHAFTESBURY HALL, i-tissiiSITUATIONS WANTED. AT 9 O’CLOCK, THE FINEST STOCK OFAMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide Street Mast, Toronto.
BY THE JUBILEE SINGERS Black and Colored Silks,Vf5BAN,

Y Y Families Washing at home. Good open 
^dn^jrouncL^^rWMgTj^Fliz^et^street. I

R A beginning. <af tl-----------
gation and ^ru the

hare had to wait tor

MASO.M A II 4M» IV.
BELL A CO,

IX STYLES FOR HOME AND CHURCH USE. FROM FISK UNIVERSITY, DRY GOODS, SILKS, VELVETS 
LACES, FRINGES, ETC.,

1871. NASHVILLE, TENN. 1883-4.A ho a variety of second hand instruments in 
bo h iJprteht and Square Styles, by reliable makers 
- x* 'llnrdnian. Vose & Sons, Steinway, Collard, etc , 
fr. m 650 to 8100. ExvhuDges made. Liberal 
(lUruiu'nt for cishor easy monthly or quarterly pay- 
tn a«ts. Catalogues on appilcailon.

PERSONAL IT»E SURE AND GET AN EXAMINATION 
jy from Wallace Ma-on, the Canauiin iKhreuel- 
o«lat, 12 üoaen atreet wcat. SATINS, HOSIERY,

KID GLOVES, 
LACE NECKWEAR,

Ladies'tamer Under
wear. Waterproof 

Circulars, etc.

Fourth Canadian Tour. Three 
Grand Concerts

THITBSDAV AS» FM»AT Evenlega aud 
ealeiday Matinee, Dept. 2# *1 aad **

tohad1 am lnatructet to aoll without any reserve, at the 
above rooms, on
Saturday Next, 15lh September.

1 Pian.-forte, 7J --c aves, r.w. case, »q îare, cirved 
rnly used three month , 

L ruinent.

t<I

1 Smith’s Sound ifed M 
ley thet much mere I 
be were on hia way is 

Alter the receipt to

REMOVAL- RESTAURANT. Ever offered to the people of Toronto.i. SUCKLING & SONS, _____ MISSIOI', SOC.
No extra charge for reserved seats, for sale at 

Nordheimer’s music store on and 'after Monday,
Sep*. 17._________________________________ _

Yak. E. AMELIA TÊFFT HAS REMOVED ONE 
if door south and may be consoled at 272

logw and lyre over-strung,
coat $660, a swe<;t-toi.cd ins-----------

1 Piar.'orte, 7Â octaves, fml round corners, square 
r.w cnee, carved legs; Vose & Co., Boston, a tine 
instrument.

1 Upright Piano, 1 square, suit a beginner, also. 
1 Organ, 10 bteps, grand ortan attachment, e'e- 

gant curved coie in .walnut, cost $250.
1 Ditto, 9 stops, co t $200 ; 1 do. 9 stops, cost

#2?5.

MR. J. QU1N0LLEJarvis street. Piano and Organ Warcroeme, 107 Yonge street, 
east hide, 1 wo doors below A lelalde At. Bought at 59c. on the Dollar. Tremendous Bargains. from

had*DENTAL. THEFESTIVALCHOIR S.'SesML'x
impracticable and^m

plVEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT" FAIN. - 
JL Special attention to all branches .of dentistry 

<Cw. HALE, dentist, eemoved to 6 Temperance

' i - ROOMS TO LET-

~T .'//// //’ . ^

FARLEY & CO ■SAF Bogs to inform the public that on and after MON- 
day. the 17th, he will serve dinner table d’hote at 
6 o’clock sharp. Everything first class and prices 
moderate.

r I 1 liare quite new, very hue, full-toned 
d are sold to wind up an e talc.

Sale at 11 Sharp. Xo Beserve.
Art ng menta can be made for packing aud ship

ping if required.

Between 200 and 300 r ilces 
tinder the direction of

These organ3 
ins' rumente, anl •i1 W1

lDEFERS IN BANKRUPT STOCKS.
nOOBEHOtSB & GODSON’S Old Stand.

63 KlN'ë- ST, West, opposite Mail Office.

__________________This Store will be open till 11 to-night.

V. H. TORRINGTON,"A FURNISHED ROOM—ÔENTLEMEN. ONLY 
. \ —on Spadlna avenue. Bath, gas, etc. Apply

for particular.to 417 Qiaaen street weet.
i ■ rl .1 ’ —

FOR SALE.

i EXHIBITION FERRY LINE. Garliogton left him 
and a «apply of cloth 
ration» there, would

Â
And assisted by prominent soloists, Will give1 SALE EXTRAORDINARY!TWO IffiAHD CONCERTS atW7.0R SALE-SAUSAGE MACHINE, LARD BOIL- 

t1 ER and stove, lard press, all in perfect order. 
147 York street. , ________ _

5 LARGE STEAMERS 5 Works of Art.IN THE
BUPEBT, GENEVA,

CANADIAN. AN.M£ CB1IG,
Aad ST. JEAN BAPTISTE.

A Boat Every Ten Minutes,
From Church, Yonge and York street wharves 
A through passage to the entrance gate in 15 

minutes.
Return tickets only 

(Iren, return, 10c.
Special rates to exhibitors and attendants.

£ METROPOLITAN CHURCHLAUNDRY.
ijf-^donDn^claaa etyle. Washing delivered » ■1ON RONALD BURGESS & DO., !THE DOMINION

Paper-making & Staining Go.
Up*to any address.

WEDNESDAY 4 THDESDAI beforeDOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west. I MdEM Meowa’s * MlWill sell by PUBLIC AUCTION a

valuable collection of

Italian Marble Vase’, & Statuary,
During the Exhibition Mr. Torrington, assisted Inulnding a remarkably fine

by other eminent orgai-ist-», will give organ redtsla ■ ,

œœ&ar*cva> Specimen of Mosaic, âgate & Marble

coal up
lsept. 19 and SO.ICLES 15c, single tickets 10c. Chil- V Tka

UEBN 8TBBET WEST, TtiE BIGGEST 
ice'pald for cast-off clothing, c»n>uts, Ac.;
waited cm at rsddenoe bv dropping a 

and repairing neatly doue. H.

Mexico, Sept IS 
meeaag" to be read to 
opening of ooagwe

ÔÜCTicketsFOR THA

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs SATURDAY-OMlta's Day i Popular Dry Goods House
182 YONGE ST.

Iy«r,nK (LIMITED.)
Incorporated by Letters Patent of the Dominion of nfma/jg

■ » ? j I _________*_______

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CAPITAL $3i00,000

A T 86 QUEEN ÉfTHBkr WEST, THE BIGGEST 
" wriee paid tor ladies' and gentleman’» east

liMUEtJ-puatcMJ

/^HAKKY A LX)-, KING BTRKfcT- 1‘aAB'A’,

£
and iHIIowi for aale.____________

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER. Children will be carried upon 
a special It ETC II X TICKET of thetway by which any disease can 

by removing the cause—what- 
great medical authorities of 

disease is caused 
To restore th

There is only ouo 
be cured, and that is 
ever it may be. The 
tnc day declare that nearly every 

deranged kidneys liver.
1 only way by which health can be 
is where WaKNI.B # SAFE CUBE 

\ \i achieved its .great c pu talion. It acts directly 
i on the kid e.\h and er and by placing them in 
i healthy condition drivet disease and pain from 
ihu system. For all kidney, liver and urin 
tiou1 les ; r,rtho di8‘re-tsing disorders of worn 
I r malaria, and physical troubles generally, 
great remedy has no equal. Beware of impostors, 
in.itatior:» and concoctions said to be just as go-d.

For diabetes ask for WAKNEK S SAFE BIA
IS K YES CUBE.

Fur sale by all dca’ers.

ti irg the ban 7s >mes- Table in C- nad». 

Also, a Fine C Election ofGRAND LACROSSE MATCH •uy
tree5 CENTS 5

* he ref ore to the 
secured. Here

be edCHOICE NEW 
OIL PAINTINGS

GREAT ASTOHISHKENT.
A SURE SAVING OF 20 HI CENT.

BOYLE & SMITH, Managers. SL’iSTu—:
railroad constructed 
The rerennee for the

MONTREALSJ. BAVeUAlt STREET WEST,

pay the highest cash price for Ladies* 
m's Cast-off Clothing. Orders

c X>XBB OTORl

JB lESSEEEœHh.
EtiVmSD GUNTHER, E,q.. Merchant, Toronto. ^ '

«œHSSSS&a. ■

Dominion f^r M.MrgTd S-S*lomp.u?“^SKd?-" th<>™- «* **

..the Dvmini-n Paper Staining Factory, „d to oarry «
Prormc *of C-nad. and el.ewhere, the busine» of the m«affctn« ^h  ̂

« 0t fll‘ ^1BlU °f PM>er paper hanging,, wall decoratbM ^dGïd

•nob other property as may be or Income aetfe***’■ P*ttOT0» 

with the carrying on of anefi bating? and to oths,

t-eStirsa î’ïsr iz.r17

SS^^®^sSt23S3EaS

building wa. .pecWlly d«iêned for th! w,de. ^ 30» long. The
conatruced nodrr architect  ̂ruperviwon^ w'd^t^orh.'- ”**

largecl whenever requit, and i, heated with .team .Td

of tha Ontario ud^Qaebèc V'l *bf *«--The valuation of theCl Fa-'aê Jn*" YM,,7 « Talne.
Whitney, and of the Machi«ry by Wlif.m ,y »=d J. W. G„
Foundry Company, and J.mea^Findlav M.chîiïï^iltan, Manager St. Lawrence 
Meaara. 8car.hVCochran & Co y* M,cl,i“,8t. be seen it the office of

Compen^r^brokw  ̂frôm^whmn ^roapectuaes^anTf* Cochran 4 Co , th.

can be obtained. Where noTuctZt tirade ,hwi
for abarea wUl be repaid in full. ® ,he deP°«tn.ade on eppUoation

vs.GKAND THINK RAILWAY.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION-
-Will

Gentlemen _ „msÉÈm$an,J Improved prlncinl- , worth more than 
four times the price a.ked. Many arc being worn 
to Toronto today. They look aa well aa good, coat- 
tog twenty time# a« much. On rerelpt oji-crlp or3sa srïïÆt;
1081 Queen street west, Toronto.___________ _

flgSgBZ^^aaar ^
iSrSBi$fîsS
M'KG. CO.. 86 King attpat SMt. 
rrÎHE FREEMASON—TÏÎE ONLY 1NDEPEND- 
’l ' Ktn matonic monthly In Canada i 60 cent» a 
Ær - agente wanted ; send tor «pccimcn copies.
COWAN A-eO„ Toronto._______________
rïXHE^FRÊEMÂBON —T!IE ONLY INDEPEND- 
' I FNT masonic monthly in Canada ; 50 cents a 
vear • airents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN 4.00., Toronto.

by mai.
thia' TORONTOS. 80 last ms*

fl,500,»WLadies 'and Gentlemen before buying yonr HATS, 
CAPS, aud FURS go toFy a Hieing Artist.

paetal fcd^wfll
).■<! ip tail OOBUSI

These Paintings are remnrkable for ori
ginality of fore i and style, and have only 
to b? set*n to be appreciated by the Ctna- 
di^n publie

Tnc site will take place on

MMES JOHNSON,Special Train Service Between 
Union Station and Exha 

bition Grounds,
d~10MMENCIN0 TUESDAY, SEPT. 11, AND 
\_y until Sept. 21, the regular trains leaving the 
Lnion Station at 12.50, 3 85 aud (-.10p.m., nndduc to 
nrrlvo at 10.15 a.m. and 12.30, 4 05 and 6.45p.in. will 
be stopped at the Exhibttijn grounds to let off and 
tike on passenger*. On the tame date * the Sub
urban Trains, which depart at 0.45 and 10.35 a.a. 
and 2.06, 5.20 and 0.55 p m. and anive at 8.40, 
11.40 a.m. aud 8.05. 6.20 and 7 55 p.m. will run 
from and to the York Street UroB-ii g, on the Es
planade, and bUvh trains will stop at the Fair 
Grounds.

SPECIAL 
grounds eve

Saturday, Sept, 15, 1 8
JARVIS ST- GROUNDS-

on the moat
U* üT» ^onrtahing^tt 

Utatognuda tosttix

sæor*
ti. H. WARNER & CO., 3618 YOtttAS STREET.

He makes all his own goods at 18 JARVIS STREET. 
R you want to get your Furs redysd, redressed or 
repaired go to JAMBS JMMNStMf* 13 Jarvis 
street.

£9* All kinds of dyed and redressed furs made to 
order.

I
- ot on to.OhI-i BurkrNtrr >.V London, Uns

Thursday Next, Sept. 20,\yEST Ball faced at 3 o’clock. 
Admission as usual.

FRED. W. GARVIN,
HontSee. T. L. C.

M
Baltimorx, Md.,

quwtiosidUa-Md

feradwol the V*

«ion. Undartba

ATTORONTO
JAMES JOHNSON,

13 Jarvis St. & 382 Tonga St.
THE AUCTION ROOMS,JUNCTION.

SET EST TORONTO JUNCTION-LAND BOOM 
> v . f 1S83; lots within two miles of present 
ity limits. LAKE & CLARKE, 79 Yonge street,

V ATtiT-TORONTO JUNCTION—SIX NEW
V \ bouses almost completed on lots sold sin e 

J%nurry, others to ba e ected soon. LIKE It
CLARK, 79 Yonge street,_________________________
y\fi:3T TORONTO JUNCTION MUST LE A
f f large euburuan town; lots purchased at 

pros en*, prie s must return good profit. LAKE & 
CLARK, 7» Yonge street.

E 30 Yonge Si reel.
gar Send for a Catalogue.

;ALBERT HALLTRAINS will bo run to and from the 
TWENTY MINUTES between 10 a m. 

and 5 n.m. on Sept. 12th, 16th, and from 17th to 
21st inclusive, and for the convenience of Exhibit 
ors, Judges and others a Special Train will leave for 
the grounds at 8 45 i very morning until the 21 sf. 
These Special Trains will also arrive at and depait 
from the Esplanade, outside the Union Station.

i!id'
YONGE STItEUT. AfcAlt Ul'EBN. I

To-Night and every evening this week,

XE7BST TORONTO JUNCTION—HIGH AND 
Tf dry, and no healthier tpoti Purchase loto 

from LAKE & CLARK. Must increase in value. 79 
Yonge street.

popeTHE AUGTIOI BOOMS, •We*lal Trains w _
om the Esplanade, outside the Union Station." 
AsTREMEMBF.R tlio Grand Trunk is the onl

s»
100 YOAGE STREET,New Consolidated Minstrels toTTKTE8T TORONTO JUNCTION-NO PLACE 

y V near Toronto has the facilities, posit! n and 
advantages to make a town that this has. LAKE A 
CLARK, 79 Yonge «treat._________________________

utiK is the only
Railway which can lano pissengers at the Exhibi
tion Grounds. Round trip fare—TEN CENTS.

JOSEPH IIICKSON, Central Manager.I À *

RONALD BURGESS & 00, 
Exhibition ‘

year. Agents wanted. Send for spvciinsu copies. 
COWAN A CO.. Toronto.

2SUWSI
Xi^s:

JE’XTBSr 3E*XTXW rtTIff 

59 PERFORMERS SO
Every one an at list. Beat show on the road. 

Come and see us. 2.#c. natl 50c,

«TEST TORONTO JUNCTION-COMMUTA- 
V▼ TION railway tickets c-wt 8c, the return 

to Union s'ation. LAKE A5VI O K E Niagara Falls and Buffalo trip (4c. each way) 
CLARK, 79 Yrnge street.BUSINESS CARDS- __ _

mi.

v T fviI.LlAMS,. ADKLAIÛK HTKKET EÂbT 
( I eucoaaeor to Hodge s Williams. Bovfvr 

^nilmanufacturer of Roofing MatcrUfl and iloalvr 
to raroetand Building Paper». Agonla f ir Wnnvn fl 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not aflocted by illmitlc 
changea, thus being very durable and fireproof.

f hi TORS TO THE Fair SHUULII NOT KAIL 
v to see R. C. llorleon’enfis Front atreet ea«t, 

fanov gooda aland. North gallery main building 
tlnoda at wholiaak- pricey

$
Our Evenfiii: Auction Sales 

which have income so popular 
on Safurtiajs and Moudais will 
he held every evening during 
the Exhibition at 7 o'clock, con
tinuing until Saturday the ‘Fid 
instant.

Goods sold during the day all through the Exhi
bition p ivatcly Consignments of nny class of 
goods for these s ties received between the hours of 
10 a m. and 4 p.m. <ta ly. The Sa'e Room and office 
will nnt be open until 10 a.m. during they;khlbltiop.

BY PRIVATE TREATV.

THE London Onanntee & Accident Do.
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND,
CAPITAL --- $1,250,000,

The rime to insure it when you are safe 
and uninjured. To-morrow may be too 
late. Head the list of accidents in the 
daily papers and convince yonraelf of the 
neoeeaity of procuring en Accident' Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with its 
Insurers bee attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Head Office for Canada t

EXHIBITION WEEK.Palace SteamerB.
Hfigh I Ha»tl»|A 
priafio, of the Down 
place this moratag

a OHICORAUABLE ®

a
ANDERSON’S ZOOLOGICAL BAND will play 

carh day and evening.

Mll-ss Fannie Thompson, the Lil
liputian Queen,

THE SMALLEST LADY IN TUB WORLD, 
HEIGHT 30 INCHES, WEIGHS 40 

LBS., AND 29 YEARS OLD,

Can be Seen by Visitors.

-
Leaves dally from Yonge Street Wharf 

at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Connecting with Michigan Central railway for 

Canada aide and New York Central railway ]for 
American side.

AND
i>.

one-half of theta wl

ïkm1
tent in a body.PreeDtatXrtMtj
J.ie^tt,J»r £o«

L ftP
Shortest and cheapest route to NIAGARA F ILLS, 
BUFFALO, IMM HEATER, BOM ON, NEW 
tOBli and all poluto east .west and southwest.^ \ 

£3T Ask for tickets by ‘•OHICORA.’’

A t ÎPADREHOTELS
~ a 1.HÜW lluTil — OHKAÏ AI. ly.RÂflU.Nb

;2SSdenedMdA-fufiiEbcd throughout at an out.

VïïrvrH—isTDBÜÏÏDÊ HTMKT hast is 
IA noted for first dae« cbopa, ateakl, lutuibea, 
SJla, Wolah rarablta, Melton Mowbray, l»rk |.1ih 
Kngliah jam. and pastry. Oyattr. frch da.ly at 
reasonable prices.-_______

R TWO PH SOS.
FIVE OIL PIIWI'Bt.

<11,1 M l IV OF FUOriLEKV.

OIŒAKS THE L4RGEST SEA LION
RETEST TORONTO JUNCTION-SAFEST AND 

▼ f best place for investment. Lots are offered
at prices leaving maririn RONALD BURGESS & DO,.Ever in C.mtda, lias lust arrived frrm the .Pacific 

Const, and is attracting crowds of visitors. In 
addition, the Whale, Elephant, Lions, Tigers, 
Mo keys, Ka.igaroo, Emu, Eagles, and the large 
collections of the Gardens can be seen for 
price of admission. Tickets 26c, ; children, 16c 
Open from 0 a.m to 10 p.m. Gardens illuminated 
by the Electric Light.

for good profit. 28 & 30 ToronM. Toronto.R7ETEST TO,.ONTO JUNCTION—LOTS CHEAP, 
T T terms easy, your choi -e. Now is the time 

to purchase. LAKE St CLARK, 79 Yonge st. 
«TEST TORONTO JUNCTION — DOMINION 

▼ f Oovcmnunt have pissed a bill connecting 
anada Pacific rai way with Ontario and Quebec 

railway. LAKE St CLARKE, 79 Yonge st.

THE AUCTIONEERS,train 4 m 0 mad a and o.-•be, had n a’l rnllv/ 
•Irat-cltuH ootcis.-.nd <'

'fy
leal the one

lOO TONOB T. ALEXANDER CROMAR, A. T. MoCOBD,
City Agent Resident! Sect

Manufactured only by

M. DAVIS » SOX,
T0-DAY>—CHILDREN’S DAY, I'RTETEHT TORONTO J UNCTION—TAXES A MERE

Tl fraction; a few hundred dollars c-.nnot he 
invested to better aùvantcge than here. LAKE & 
CLARK, 79 Yonge street. ■
\TifKST~T0K°.NTO JUNCTION—DOSTT MIBS

▼ T the present opp rtunlty to invest in a few 
lots here; such chances only come about every ten 
years. LAKE 4 CLARK, 79 Yonge street. 
■«TEST TORONTO JUNCTION—IN 1885 YOU

▼ T wiL pay. “Had I only invested a few hun
dred dollars in lo‘s ot West Toronto Junction. I 
would have doubled and trebled my mo1 ey.” Just 
as/ome nr w sav about Parkdale property. LAKE 
k CLVK, 79 Yonge street

MONTREAL.
M :.nd 60 McGill st., 73 and 75 Grey 

l5ox Factory—102 King st, Montreal, 
roieovm nir^Nfll—34 l linrrh Rlri*«*»

■ifl N flf
am*»

3h&
NORWICH & LONDON SCARTH,COCHRAN & CO.,WEST TORONTO JUNCTION IS WliERE 

*T; the Ontaiio and Quebec railway have pur- 
ion, workshops, etc.ch Bed 40 

LAKE 4»
| acres to cn 
CLARK, 79 Y

ect 8tat 
ongc st. ê

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ASS’S.
Ot Norwich, England.

ESTABLISHED 1856
CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.

$58,400 deposited with the Cn 
nadlen Government for the 
benefit of Policy Holders.

Prof. Dcgalks’ Academy for Dancing. Et'qnettu 
and Ug ht Calisthenics, Entering and Leaving a Room, 
Walking, Bowing, etc , in French, explains in Kng- 
11-1», op ns at the Grand Opera House, Saturday, 
3 o'cltek, Sept. 22., 18F3 Branches now at I amfl- 
ton, ht. Catharines and Brantford. Pupi's’ first 
Ices n* private. For references from heads of states, 
or provinces, cities and seminaries, apply or ad-

ARTICLES WANTED- 32 * 34 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. ,;.aUOTKL, TOHONTU, THE 01.K
K doUar a da, Èousc to thu dty, earner Yurk

Ihrout jggfjsff :s
_____________FINANCIAL. ____

ONE Y TO LOAN ON FAtlM AND_CirV 
ly 1 Property. Lowest terme.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

30 Adelaide

i• ri.E iiOuhE WW~TtZn — M(;8T BE 16 
, ) I, •n i.-. Ii gh, nut less than 6 ygt 

c r y weight. Jumper preferred. Box
ars old, and able 

3*2, World

» • AV.-KÔ-ÏOO llÔKO.NSATfnTÏOUONTÔ 
( (in,i club, lfO King Ffrt et east.

mott oonven 
U BIGG, Proprietor.
r^otofNHOUbfc—THE UOtiSlN IS THE 
K uarag hotel, in Canada, "tdy two

S JSSa <••'Torm/to? 'Via
thoroughly first class a[ipoiritmtnto, laruc c.»rri.lora,
loftyeri lia«S,^^ Spacious, clean and well ventilated 1.STATE FOR SELLING CITY LOTS
rfUïms (I he whole house having Imcn ii*inued,fr< -< oed j , 1:,im Lmtto, for Inninejs chwiiee#,store» and
and decorated this *J>riog), d, tidied and i n amt , ( ( . ,,, ], t and quick tnmswetlons of business, 
1 olltc and at ten tiro employe *',<%- v apartn, , Cajj U|luU THOMAS UTILE Y, real estate agent, cor- 
together with uii'-xoelied SOtolne, make r* wpecullj j ,. nf a«!« lai<l • ami Victoria streets.
attraetive to the travefii.g publ! .. aerator rim---------------------------------- -- ■ ■ ■ ■
sluir day and ii; lit Hot and col batb..
Sxir. klccirlr belle In room*, l ire car .po
lad room. Prleee graduated._____________________  ____

rjÀMRH HOTEL, fOBK oTrth ,, TORONTO, A 
immediately onuoeito Union Station. Terms, /I 
ipsfüay. À. G. IlODGE, Proprietor. men to.

atreet, cist.
MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETYTC LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 

tercet on farms or city pi . •> 
V/ LINDSEY, 22 King street

RjUS.50000 LEGAL
fifty; half margin. CREAL ESTATE. VX7EST TORONTO JUNCTION—WE OFFi^It 

I f f -r sale to-day the biet and < hcap^st lots 
in the market. Secure one. LAKE & CLARKE.
YITËST TORONTO JUNCTlO*V-RK M EMBER 

▼ ▼ this place is within two miles cf the pre
sent city limits—not 2000 mile* 
where but a few monthi since many I 
pa|>cr town lots somewhere on the great North wet 
prairies. You cannot lore anything by purchasing 
here, but are certain to make a profit. Torfntfi is 
extending westward, must go ah<ad, and no place 
offers a safer field for Investment. LAKE* CLARK, 
m onge st.

mHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY 
A of Canada, incorporated ; Homo office 30 Ade- 

laide street east, provides a benefit of ncoo or »2000 
tor the families of deceased member»; it provides an 
endowment of fifiOO or filOOO In ten years, and fi600

■” *■. O', country are member»; all

œ Kiyr'* m“ oflw“'28 «

Mrs. Menfloa,Practical PhpmologlBt
«8 Welle

4^1 HAS. McYITTIK, ATI'OliNEY, SOLlOITOIl/ 
VV etc., 8l Legcr#4 building*, corner Queen 
treet and Denison avenue. Entrance No. 6 Deni- 

avenue, Toronto.

r York, 8n>
tb. prwret$300,000 Head Office for Canada :

37 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
ALEXANDER DIXON,

General Agent.
tr Agents wanted in sD parts of tbs Domiuion,

Agent for Fowler 

Publications.
-"™?®SSsBxE3SS

from Toronto— 
Invested in

Toronto

wETC—
street, Per lor the

In uavh PROPERTIES FOR SALE To loan In large sums on eity property at lowest 
rales of interact.

Joan O. Boa - ion. H. A. E. Kerr. 'Phreno
DEAD, READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
Ii Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

WALTSK BIAS,

CHANCE TO GET A CHEAP LOT IN WEST 
end only five left at 83.60 per foot, easy pay* 

A. Ç. UUUTBOVRN, I Victoria street.
;COX & WORTS,

it Toronto find. > . uu, o o, i v inner.
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